


by Tord Kjellstrom 

W henever a dramatic out
break of "pollution dis
ease " occurs , the atten

tion of the world focuses on a 
severe " symptom " rather than the 
"disease " itself. The dramatic out
breaks with a mass media appeal 
only occur under special circum
stances. But the daily exposure of 
millions to pollution which causes · 
severe health effects goes unno
ticed and unreported. The under
lying causes tend to be the same ; 
hazardous chemicals or other 
agents used or produced by indus
trial or agricultural technologies 
that have at the same time brought 
prosperity and development at least 
to some parts of the community. 

Towns like Minamata in Japan 
and Bhopal in India have unwilling
ly become notorious reminders of 
the side-effects of industrialisation , 
but the suffering of the victims of 
pollution disease in those towns 
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must spur us to intensified efforts to 
prevent pollution disease wherever 
it occurs. 

A number of major disease out
breaks caused by environmental 
hazards have occurred. The exam
ples given overleaf have become 
prominent partly because of the 
high numbers of people affected in 
a local area and partly because of 
the very dramatic suffering of the 
community, but also because of the 
often extensive and detailed health 
effect studies subsequently carried 
out. Each dramatic outbreak has 
triggered epidemiological and other 
studies, which provide details about 
the extent of the exposed popula
tion , the numbers initially affected , 
those with severe long-term health 
effects, and the prevalence of less 
severe consequences. These mea
surements of the health effects of 
pollution are essential as they will 
pin down the exact causes and will 

provide the detailed information 
required to take effective preven
tive action. 

In situations where the health 
effects are not so severe or sudden 
that a dramatic outbreak occurs , 
epidemiological studies are even 
more important to measure the true 
extent of the public health prob
lem. For example , many areas with 
extensive problems of lead pollu
tion from paint and lead poisoning 
in children may have few cases 
of extreme clinical poisoning; the 
problem may therefore go unde
tected unless specific studies are 
carried out. 

Investigations coordinated by 
WHO have shown that lead pollution 
is now a greater problem in some 
developing countries than in the de
veloped countries where lead poi
soning was first well documented. 
In Mexico City , the median blood 
lead content among a group of 
adults was 350 flg/1, whereas in 
Baltimore , in the United States , the 
median in a comparable group was 
75 flg/1 , a "normal" value. 

The potential for adverse health 
effects occurring on a large scale is 
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clear when we consider the num
bers of people exposed. WHO is co
ordinating a collective effort to 
monitor the world environment 
in order to protect human health 
and preserve essential natural 
resources . This is known as the 
Global Environmental Monitoring 
System (GEMS) , and its work is 
described in Global Pollution and 

Fragile world 
Mankind has learnt the hard 

way that. today, " no man is an 
island." Acid rain from industry, 
chemical and oiltanker spills. the 
after-effects of manmade and 
natural disasters-no country is 
immune from such health haz
ards. The social environment too 
affects our well-being. Are organ 
transplants for the few "ethical" 
when the many lack all medical 
care? Alcohol, drugs and adoles
cent sex pose intractable prob
lems for society; AIDS adds a 
new and unwelcome dimension. 
World Health this month exam
ines just a few of these 
problems. 
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WHO's regional office in New Delhi 
"confronts " a barrage of smoking 
chimneystacks. Photo WHO/A.S. Kochar 

Health, a joint publication of WHO 

and the UN Environment Pro
gramme (U NEP) , obtainable from the 
Division of Environmental Health 
at WHO's Geneva headquarters. The 
air pollution monitoring for GEMS 
has shown that in many cities , both 
in developed and developing coun
tries , the ambient air concentra
tions of sulphur dioxide and/or sus
pended particulates exceed air 
quality guidelines. It is not difficult 
to calculate that hundreds of mil
lions of people live in areas where 
the guidelines are exceeded. 

This problem is compounded by 
the fact that , in many of the cities 
with polluted outside air, the in
door air (particularly in kitchens 
with smoky stoves and poor ventila
tion) is polluted by the same chemi
cals , often at higher concentrations 
than in the outside air. The severe 
air pollution that killed 3,000 
people in London in 1952 is repli
cated in many kitchens of develop
ing countries , not once in 30 years , 
but almost every day in the cold 
season . Since this type of pollution 
mainly affects elderly women who 
suffer from pre-existing lung or 
heart diseases , it may go undetect
ed unless specific epidemiological 
studies are carried out. The family 
and the local doctor are likely to 
consider it " natural" that in the 
cold winter grandmother with her 
poor lungs gets worse and eventu
ally dies. Had she been breathing 
clean air, she might have lived 
happily for many more years. 

One difficulty about measuring 
the health effects of environmental 
hazards is to detect the effects at an 
early stage. In an exposed popula
tion, extreme consequences such as 
clinical disease and death occur 
only among a small proportion of 
those exposed , whereas a much 
larger number of people may have 
less severe symptoms or physiologi
cal changes that can only be 
measured by specific tests. Differ
ent effects can also occur in an indi
vidual patient at different times, 
and it often takes some time for a 
chemical pollutant to accumulate in 
the body to the extent that the 
more severe effects occur. In the 
meantime , more subtle effects have 
started but may go unnoticed. 
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The severe cadmium poisoning in 
Toyama, Japan, took 10 to 20 years 
to develop in most patients. But be
fore the clinical disease started, 
they had kidney damage which 
could only be detected by special 
urine tests. When eventually such 
tests were used in systematic epide
miological studies, hundreds of 
cases of "slight" or "suspected" 
cadmium poisoning were found. In 
the outbreak of "toxic oil syn
drome" in Spain, it took only a 
week after exposure to contami
nated oil for signs of severe poison
ing to develop. 

Even then, most patients went 
through different stages of less 
severe poisoning, and thousands of 
cases with diffuse symptoms or 
physiological changes were found 
in epidemiological studies after the 
initial outbreak. The studies also 
linked the poisonings to the con
sumption of low quality food oil, 
and were able to show that the 
withdrawals of all stocks of this oil 
stopped this epidemic of "pollution 
disease." 

Accurate measurement of the 
health effects of environmental 
hazards are essential if we are to 
tackle the hazards occurring in the 
workplace. Traditionally the term 
"occupational disease" was used to 
classify well-defined, characteristic 
and often severe syndromes caused 
by specific hazards at work. As in 
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Crude oil powers much of the world's 
industries. But oil spills from wrecked 
tankers can strike a body-blow at the 
fishing industry. Such a spill, off the 
Breton coast of France in 1978, also 
killed thousands of birds (below). 
Photos L. Sirman © 

Facing page: A lowflying aircraft 
sprays insecticide over crops in Ethio
pia. It also sprays the cows! 
Photo WHO/FAO 

the case of "environmental dis
eases," only a small proportion of 
those affected would qualify for the 
diagnosis. Classical lead poisoning 
is a severe disease, causing chronic 
damage to the nervous system. But 
research shows that a much larger 
number of exposed workers have 

less severe changes in the function
ing of the nervous system-a situa
tion which precedes severe poison
ing. This information has been used 
to propose safety limits (for in
stance, WHO's recommendations for 
maximum permissible concentra
tions) that prevent the less severe 
effects, thereby ensuring that the 
more severe effects are also 
prevented. 

In the case of asbestos, the char
acteristic "occupational disease" is 
asbestosis, to which we may add the 
cancer mesothelioma, which occurs 
among people exposed to asbestos. 
But the asbestos dust also causes 
lung-cancer and the epidemiologi
cal data indicate that, in a typical 
exposed group, there will be more 
cases of lung-cancer due to asbestos 



than of asbestosis and mesothelio
ma. The measurement of health ef
fects helps us to see the true health 
impact of this industrial material. It 
also helps the victims to get recog
nition for the cause of their plight, 
which may be of great importance 
for the family's welfare in terms 
of workers' compensation, insur
ance payments and social security 
payments. 

WHO is strengthening its support 
to countries in the field of environ
mental and occupational epidemi
ology in order to encourage and 
facilitate timely and valuable mea
surements of the health effects of 
environmental hazards. A network 
has been established for communi
cation and cooperation between 
institutions and individuals work
ing in this field. More than 
500 scientists from all WHO's six 
regions have joined this network. 
Training programmes for public 
health staff have been developed 
and WHO coordinates inter-country 
research projects. All these activi
ties aim at providing decision-mak
ers with much better information, 
and then translating the informa
tion into effective action for 
prevention. 

The control of environmental 
health hazards often involves tak
ing difficult decisions that have 
great financial or organizational im
plications. The preventive actions 
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need to be well-justified and the 
impact of these actions has to 
be monitored. Environmental and 
occupational epidemiology is there-

Location 
and year 

London, 
1952 

Toyama, Japan 
1950s 

Iraq 
1972 

Madrid, Spain 
1981 

Severe air 
pollution 
SUiptwr di()Xide 
and suspend,.e.d 
par.ticul(ltem·atter 
(SfM) . 

fore an essential component in 
carrying through WHO's Health 
for all strategy in the field of 
environmental health. • 
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Seven-out-ol-ten tor Effort 

E very day since 1 January 
1981, an average of 205,000 
people in developing coun

tries have gained access to a supply 
of safe drinking water. Close on 
140,000 people each day have been 
provided with improved means of 
excreta disposal. That is one very 
limited way of expressing the pro
gress achieved in the first seven 
years of the International Drinking 
Water Supply and Sanitation De
cade (1981-1990). 

In the ten years before the 
IDWSSD began, clean water sup
plies were reaching about 140,000 
people every day, while improved 
sanitation facilities were benefiting 
about 75,000 people each day. So, 
is the Decade a success ? 

The difficulty in answering that 
question does not only arise from 
the statistics, though the statistical 
analysis is itself fraught with diffi
culties. For a start, the world popu
lation has been growing at about 
160,000 people per day during the 
1980s. So there are now more 
people without proper excreta dis
posal facilities than there were 
when the Decade began. In fact, at 
the end of 1985, according to a re
port presented to the 39th World 
Health Assembly, 1,700 million 
people , or almost 70 per cent of the 
developing world's 2,457 million 
population (the figures exclude 
China), were without adequate 
sanitation facilities. 

There is another big problem in 
evaluating IDWSSD statistics , and, 
ironically, it relates to the great suc
cess of the Decade launch. At the 
full day session of the UN General 
Assembly on 10 November 1980, 
when the period 1981-1990 was offi
cially proclaimed as the IDWSSD, 
speaker after speaker declared the 
aims of the Decade to be not just 
desirable but readily achievable. 
Those aims had been clearly spelt 
out in the Decade Action Plan es
tablished at the UN Water Confer
ence in Mar del Plata, Argentina, 
in March 1977 : "To provide all 
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by Brian Appleton 
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The international donor com
munity ,has ' <:Jgreed that collabo
rative efforts tp> bring imp~oved 
w<:Jter supply apd sanitationifacil.: 
iti~s , to devetoping countries 
should not end: i'n '1990. As plans 
are formed toextend the scope 
ofthe, International Drinking Wa
ter Supply and Sanitation De
cade, we look , back at the pro
gress achieved in the Dec9de's 
first seven yeare . 

.L L it. 

people with water of safe quality 
and adequate quantity and basic 
sanitary facilities by 1990. " 

The atmosphere in the General 
Assembly was euphoric , and the 
mood was forcefully conveyed in 
press coverage of the launch and in 
publicity materials issued through
out its early years. Expectations 
were therefore high. Though the 
immensity of the task was recog
nised, the enthusiasm generated 
meant that it would take a brave in
dividual to suggest that it was 
impossible. 

With hindsight, the 1980 "hype" 
of the IDWSSD may have been a 
mistake. It wasn't long before the 
press began to see that the fourfold 

A newly installed tap ensures a safe 
drink for this little girl on the Pacific 
island of Tonga. 
Photo WHO 

increase in carrying out water sup
ply and sanitation programmes 
needed to meet the 100 per cent 
coverage goals was not being 
achieved. In the economic climate 
of the early 1980s, any increase in 
government resources or develop
ment aid for one specific sector was 
going to be difficult to achieve. In 
fact, the rate of spending on water 
supply and sanitation projects has 
risen progressively throughout the 
IDWSSD. It is only when measured 
against an implied target of a four
fold boost, that such progress can 
be labelled "failure." 

So the IDWSSD went through a 
bad spell; recognition that the 
100 per cent goals would not be 
achieved led to disenchantment and 
reduced interest among observers, 
and some participants. Fortunately, 
the results which were being 
achieved, and the careful appraisal 
of the water supply and sanitation 
sector that the Decade launch had 
prompted, meant that most devel
oping country governments and do
nor agencies retained a strong com
mitment to improving their sector 
programmes. Indeed, changes in 
the approaches to water supply 
and sanitation can be seen as the 
most significant success of the 
Decade to date. 

From the start, action was direct
ed towards improving basic services 
for the poorest sections of the com
munity. The section of the Mar del 
Plata Action Plan quoted above 
continues: " ... according priority to 
the poor and less privileged and to 
water-short areas. " The statistics 
confirm visual evidence that the 
greatest need for health-promoting 
improvements to water supply and 
sanitation is in rural and urban
fringe areas, where diarrhoea! dis
eases take a dreadful toll, and 
where cash, technological skills and 
institutional or governmental sup
port are generally in short supply. 
A close look at past efforts to bring 
improvements revealed a catalogue 
of well-intentioned schemes which 
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had fallen rapidly into disrepair and 
disuse. Money had been wasted, 
people had become disenchanted, 
and health impacts had been 
minimal. 

A good indication of the changed 
approach evolved during the first 
half of the Decade came at a semi
nar in Abidjan, Cote d'lvoire, in 
October 1986. The week-long All 
Africa Seminar on Low-Cost Rural . 
and Urban-Fringe Water Supply 
was organized by the UN Develop
ment Programme (UNDP) and the 
World Bank. At the end of the 
meeting , representatives of 30 sub
Saharan African countries and 
15 aid agencies endorsed a strongly 
worded Abidjan Statement, which 
begins: "Lasting health and econ
omic benefits for the rural and ur
ban-fringe populations of Africa 
can be achieved through increased 
community management of water 
supply and sanitation systems based 
on proven low-cost technologies. 
African governments and donors 
are urged to identify and commit 
adequate resources and to provide 
all necessary support for the direct 
involvement of communities in 
choosing, managing and paying 
for their water and sanitation 
systems." 

The statement continues with a 
five-point strategy which the parti
cipants believe will "assist in 
achieving substantial improvements 
in the health and living conditions 
of hundreds of millions of people. " 
The key principle of community 
management of water supply and 
sanitation schemes takes the con
cept of community participation 
beyond its conventional meaning, 
and is seen as a fundamental basis 
for future sector programmes. Com
munities will be expected to take 
over responsibility for running 
schemes in which they have been 
involved from the start , and which 
they themselves have chosen as 
most appropriate for their needs . 
For governments and donors, the 
challenge-which is now being 
met-is to respond to the wishes of 
the community, to motivate and 
train community members for the 
upkeep and financial management 
of the completed facilities, and to 
ensure that materials , spare parts 
and back-up services are available 
when needed. 

The scope for achieving success
ful community management has 
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Letting the women do the work I Water 
canalisation in the Philippines. 
Photo W HO/C. Stauffer 

been massively increased in the 
course of the Decade , thanks to 
research and development pro
grammes specifically designed to 
yield low-cost and easily main
tained water supply and sanitation 
technologies . Among these, the 
UNDP/World Bank programmes on 
low-cost sanitation and on rural wa
ter supply handpumps merit special 
mention. A document published by 
the World Bank in May 1987, en
titled "Community Water Supply: 
The Handpump Option, " reviews 
just about every handpump model 
on the market , on the basis of ex
tensive tests, and explains how the 

right choice can result in commu
nity water supply projects which are 
affordable and sustainable at the 
community level . 

While it is the continued commit
ment of governments in developing 
countries which will most influence 
the success or failure of IDWSSD 
efforts, the role of the donor com
munity is also critical. In this re
spect, the Decade can justifiably 
claim to be a pioneering force. Col
laboration among bilateral and 
multilateral donors in the water 
supply and sanitation sector has 
been an important element in per
suading people to adopt the new 
approaches that were endorsed at 
Abidjan. 

The IDWSSD began with a 
unique collaborative arrangement 
of seven, later expanded to eleven, 
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Seven-out-of-ten for Effort 

UN agencies in a Decade Steering 
Committee, for which WHO contin
ues to form the Secretariat. In addi
tion, major donors active in the 
sector have formed their own con
sultative group, with WHO again 
providing support and organiza
tional help. In a collaborative pro
gramme with the German Agency 
for Technical Cooperation (GTZ), 
WHO has helped to arrange six do
nor consultations, beginning with a 
gathering of European donors in 
Konigswinter, Federal Republic of 
Germany, in October 1984, and 
culminating in a meeting eo
sponsored by the Swiss Agency 
for Development Cooperation 
(SDC) in Interlaken last October. 

Through these meetings, donors 
have agreed to collaborate globally 
and within individual developing 
countries, to ensure that water sup
ply and_ sanitation programmes 
which receive external funding or 
technical assistance are based on 
the accepted Decade Approaches, 
namely: 
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- Complementarity in developing 
water supply and sanitation; 

- Strategies giving precedence to 
under-served rural and urban 
populations ; 

- Programmes promoting self
reliant, self-sustained action; 

- Community involvement in all 
stages of project implementa
tion; 

- Socially relevant systems that 
people can afford, using tech
nologies appropriate to specific 
projects; 

- Association of water supply and 
sanitation with relevant pro
grammes in other sectors, partic
ularly with primary health care, 
concentrating on hygiene educa
tion, human resource develop-

The Decade focuses attention on short
falls in sanitation and water supply 
in every country. These oldtimers in 
Turkey know that the water from their 
traditional fountain is not chlorinated. 
Photo WHO/C. Stauffer 

ment, and the strengthening of 
institutional performance. 
The means of achieving these 

approaches have been published 
jointly by WHO and GTZ in 'a book
let entitled Global Sector Concepts 
for Water Supply and Sanitation 
(obtainable from the Division of 
Environmental Health at WHO'S Ge
neva headquarters), and the agen
cies have agreed that these global 
concepts will form the basis of their 
discussions with partners in devel
oping countries, to ensure a uni
form approach. This should help to 
avoid repeating past problems 
caused by different approaches and 
varying technologies being intro
duced by different donors operat
ing in the same country. 

The new approaches are already 
beginning to produce demonstrable 
results. If we compare coverage in 
1980 with that in 1985, the last year 
for which detailed figures are avail
able, we can see that some of Afri
ca's poorest countries are making 
commendable progress despite the 
handicap of beleaguered econo
mies, natural disasters such as flood 
and drought, and the additional 
burden of growing numbers of refu
gees. Substantial improvements in 
the number of rural people with 
access to safe water supplies have 
been reported by: Malawi (37 per 
cent coverage in 1980 up to 50 per 
cent in 1985) ; Senegal (25 per cent 
up to 38 per cent); Lesotho (11 per 
cent up to 30 per cent) ; and Benin 
(15 per cent up to 34 per cent). 
While rural sanitation progress in 
Africa has been less dramatic, for 
the 12 countries in which direct 
comparison between 1980 and 
1985 figures is possible, coverage 
increased from 19 per cent to 24 
per cent. 

Clearly there remains a long way 
to go. The donor community has 
already recognised that Decade 
efforts must not die out in 1990. At 
the Interlaken donor consultation 
last year, the 30 external support 
agencies present agreed to set up a 
Collaborative Council before the 
end of 1988 "to coordinate acceler
ated and expanded sector activities 
through to the year 2000." WHO will 
continue to have an active role to 
play in this effort, and in support of 
a comprehensive action plan deve
loped at Interlaken to keep the 
IDWSSD momentum going at least 
to the end of the century. • 
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Healthy Cities 
than five children in 1,000 stay in 
education after the age of 16 com
pared to 20 per cent in the affluent 
areas of the city. Mortality rates 
vary by as much as 100 per cent 
between social groups. by John Asht6n The growing realisation that 
most of the improvement in health 
which has occurred in the recent 
past has come about because of 
action outside the medical sector
economic development, better nu
trition and education, better hous
ing and a cleaner environment, and 
the adoption of birth control-has 
fostered renewed interest in pre
ventive medicine . This interest has 
spawned the notion of health pro
motion and, in turn, WHO's strategy 
of Health for all by the year 2000 
with its emphasis on reducing 
inequalities in health, promoting 
public participation, reorientating 
medical care and encouraging an 
intersectoral approach. Now WHO 

has established a major new initia
tive focusing on Healthy Cities as a 
way of taking Health for all off the 
shelves and into the streets of cities 
throughout the world. 

B y the year 2000, 75 per cent 
of Europeans and a majority 
of the population throughout 

the world will live in cities. What 
will these cities be like and what 
effect will life in cities have on 
people's health? 

The process of mass migration 
from the countryside to the cities
although a recent phenomenon in 
the southern hemisphere-began 
300 years ago in the north of 
Europe and North America. At 
that time, the end of feudalism and 
revolutions in agriculture and later 
in industry led to hundreds of thou
sands of people seeking to avoid ru
ral poverty and improve the quality 
of life of their families by moving to 
the cities. What many of them en
countered in the great industrial 
cities such as Manchester and 
Liverpool was slum housing, envi
ronmental squalor and grinding 
poverty, conditions which are all 
too familiar in rapidly growing 
cities throughout the world today. 

In Liverpool, which took less 
than 200 years to grow from a fish
ing village of 5,000 people into one 
of the greatest world ports with a 
population of one million people, 
the result for many citizens was 
disaster. Epidemics were rampant 
and infant mortality rates of 200 per 
1,000 live births prompted govern
ment intervention in support of a 
public health movement. A Liver
pool general practitioner, William 
Henry Duncan, was so concerned 
about the squalor in which his pa
tients were living that he conducted 
a survey and found that 25 per cent 
of the population lived in unventi
lated earth-floored cellar dwellings 
with no sanitation and no safe 
water supply. It was Duncan's cam
paigning on behalf of the poor that 
led to his appointment in 1847 as 
the United Kingdom's first Medical 
Officer of Health , and the first 
moves to establish public health de
partments in city councils through
out the world. 

After 150 ¥ears, much has im-
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proved but much remains the same. 
The infectious diseases may have 
all but disappeared from the towns 
and cities in the wealthier northern 
hemisphere, but they have been re
placed by heart disease, strokes, ac
cidents, cancer, suicide and a range 
of socially related problems such as 
stress and depression, alcohol and 
drug abuse. In the southern hemi
sphere and in poor communities 
everywhere, epidemics of infectious 
diseases co-exist with the new life
style epidemics. In their efforts to 
improve the housing and environ
mental conditions many cities have 
made fundamental mistakes on a 
large scale ; building large housing 
estates with no public participation 
in their planning, compulsorily 
removing people from their old 
neighbourhoods, and breaking up 
long-established networks of com
munity support. Gross inequalities 
in health exist between richer and 
poorer areas. In some areas of Liv
erpool, as many as 70 per cent of 
men are unemployed and fewer 

The Healthy Cities symbol incorporates 
the WHO slogan He?lth for all by the 
year 2000. 

Defining the healthy city is not 
an easy task. Certainly a healthy 
city is more than one which simply 
has good health services. The idea 
implies that the city, as a place 
which allows scope for human pos
sibility and experience, has a cru
cial role to play in determining the 
health of those living in it. Yet each 
city is unique and has its own life, 
its own soul and spirit, even its own 
personality. 

A healthy city has been defined 

::. . :. . :: ... . . . . . . 

UK 
HEALTHY CITIES 
Conference 
LIVERPOOL 

28- 30 March 1988 
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as one which is continually expand
ing and creating opportunities for 
people to live life to the full and to 
support each other. Central to such 
a definition is the social implication 
that, in a healthy city, there is some 
kind of common field of play and 
that broadly speaking the citizens 
are striving towards the same goal. 
Yet conflict and its creative resolu
tion are also part of a healthy city. 

At its most fundamental a city is 
unhealthy if it cannot provide its 
citizens with these basic resources 
for health: 
- safe and adequate food 
- a safe water supply 
- sanitation 
- shelter 
- freedom from poverty. 

However, it is clear that these 
alone are insufficient , and that a 
range of environmental prerequi
sites (economic, physical , social 
and cultural) are part of what most 
people expect for themselves and 
their families if they are to enjoy 
full health in the city. 

The sheer awfulness of much of 
city life in Europe in the last centu-
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ry inspired many thinkers to consi
der what a Utopian city might con
sist of, and it is no coincidence that 
town planning had its origins in 
public health ; nor that in some 
countries there often are or have 
been very close links between na
tional ministries of health , housing, 
environment and culture. One of 
the problems of developed cities is 
the extent to which these functions 
have become compartmentalised as 
part of an elaborate bureaucratic 
structure, with vertical programmes 
and very little integration to bring 
about a common effect. 

Back in the 1870s, an ideal 
healthy city would have included 
clean air, public transport, small lo
cal hospitals , community homes for 
the elderly and mentally ill , no sales 
of tobacco or alcohol, and the 
adoption of occupational health 
measures. Ideas such as this influ
enced the town planner Ebenezer 
Howard, who developed the 
first " garden city" suburbs in the 
United Kingdom in the 1890s as a 
technical solution to city slums. 

But it seems that the failure to 

view technical solutions to human 
problems through the eyes of those 
most affected has directly contrib
uted to the large-scale planning di
sasters which have afflicted cities 
throughout the world. Paternalism 
has no place in Health for all, or in 
a healthy city. 

The Healthy Cities project was 
set up in 1986 by WHO'S European 
regional office in Copenhagen to 
support the development of new 
public health initiatives, initially in 
the great townships of Europe. It 
was particularly influenced by the 
recent experience of local initia
tives in Toronto and Liverpool. 
The intention was that , by bringing 
together a network of European 
towns and cities to work on the de
velopment of health promotion ini
tiatives , not only would cities learn 
from each other but they would 
play an important part in dissemi
nating ideas and triggering a New 
Public Health movement. So great 
has been the interest in the project 
that , instead of four or five cities 
working together, a group of 20 has 
had to be established , working 
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Only three hours to go before midnight. 
Cartoon by lend Dallas, Budapest. 

Left : " Each city has its own life, even its 
own personality." Rush hour on the Metro 
in the Soviet city of Kiev. 

Right: By 1990, Bombay's teeming streets 
will pack in 10 million inhabitants. The 
Healthy Cities project encourages cities 
to learn from each other and eventually 
develop a New Public Health Movement. 
Photos L. Sirman © 

directly with Copenhagen. As many 
as 100 others are now involved in 
national networks, using WHO's 

Health for all strategy as the basis 
for drawing up public policies for 
health in their cities. Canada and 
Australia have set up their own 
projects , New Zealand is in the pro
cess of doing so , and there is inter
est in the project in South America , 
China and the British Common
wealth . A network of French
speaking cities has been established 
which goes beyond Europe , and a 
Hispanic-speaking group seems 
likely. 

The Healthy Cities project is in
tended to last for five years , by 
which time the aim is that practical 
models of health promotion at the 
city level will be commonplace. The 
role of WHO is as a catalyst in the 
process of setting a new agenda for 
health, raising public consciousness 
towards new Public Health issues 
and setting up models of good prac
tice. The project contains seven 
main elements : 
1. The establishment of an inter

sectoral committee for the city 
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which brings together the key 
decision-makers from the differ
ent agencies and bureaucracies 
to take a strategic view of health 
in the city. 

2. A parallel technical group to 
carry out a community diagnosis 
which is wide-ranging and has a 
particular focus on inequalities 
in health within the city. 

3. The creation of a great debate 
within the city about the nature 
of current health problems
what can and needs to be done 
about them. 

4. The formulation of city plans for 
health which are action-based 
and intersectoral in nature . 

5. The development of models of 
good practice representing the 
different entry-point priorities of 
the different cities. These may 
range from major environmental 
action to support for better indi
vidual lifestyles or the formation 
of self-help groups, and will 
illustrate the principles of health 
promotion , particularly public 
participation. 

6. Monitoring and research into 

the effectiveness of models of 
good practice on health in cities ; 
this will involve higher educa
tional institutions in meaningful 
collaboration with their host 
communities. 

7. Mutual support, cultural ex
change, collaboration and learn
ing between cities. 

In the short time that the project 
has been in existence, there have 
been a number of important meet
ings and conferences including one 
in Goteborg, Sweden, on strategies 
and one in Barcelona, Spain , to 
help identify suitable indicators of 
urban health. Several countries 
have now held national Healthy 
City conferences. The project has 
generated a range of resource ma
terials , including background pa
pers , a resource pack, city health 
plans , books and a major collabora
tive series broadcast on European 
television. Schoolchildren are par
ticipating in exchange programmes 
between the cities. Healthy Cities 
has already ceased to be a project 
and is well on its way to becoming 
a movement. • 
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One man's meat, 
another man's becquerel 

by Valery Abramov 

W hat have colour TV, air 
travel and downhill skiing 
in common? The answer 

is radiation. However repellent the 
idea, human beings inescapably 
carry inside them about 10,000 bec
querels of radiation. Paradoxically, 
in our ecologically-conscious world, 
where the adjective natural is one 
of the key buzz-words, the combi
nation of natural with radiation has 
an intensely un-natural ring to it. 

In fact, it is one of the most natu
ral things in the world, like air, for 
example. It has been around for 
quite a while . After all, it assisted 
in giving birth to our universe about 
20,000 million years ago. Radio
active materials became part of the 
earth at its very formation. Today, 
as in time immemorial, all living 
tissue contains traces of radio
active substances. Almost certainly 
it contributed to the formation of 
the first life on earth, and the sun's 
radiation helps to sustain life to 
this day . 

Some places are more radio
active than others. Various studies 
suggest that the overwhelming ma
jority of people live in areas where 
the average dose rate varies from 
0.3 to 0.6 millisieverts a year. But 
there are places on this planet with 
levels of up to 400 millisieverts, in 
countries as far apart as India, 
Brazil and Iran. Generations upon 
generations have lived in the Indian 
state of Kerala without feeling the 
need to ask the scientific gurus 
about local radiation levels ; recent 
epidemiological studies conducted 
in Kerala gave the local population 
a clean bill of health , at least as 
regards radiation. Yet permanent 
background radiation levels reach 
10 millisieverts. For comparison, 
European levels after the fire at the 
Chernobyl nuclear power station 
in the Soviet Union in April 1986 
were in the region of 0.6 to 1.2 
millisieverts. 
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Strange as it may seem, food 
preferences may also result in a 
somewhat radioactive diet. Sup
pose you happen to subsist mainly 
on caribou meat , for example, as 
tens of thousand living in Northern 
latitudes do. The problem is that 
these animals ' own menu consists 
basically of lichens and fungi, which 
have an uncanny habit of accumu
lating certain radioactive materials. 

Measuring 
radioactivity 

The becquerel, named after 
the French physicist Antoine 
Henri Becquerel (1852-1908) 
who discovered the principle of 
radioactivity, measures the activ
ity of a sample, One becquerel 
(Bq) is one nuclear transforma
tion per second. 

A gray is a measure of ab
sorbed dose, or in a sense re
veals the intrinsic "punch" of 
any kind of radiation . The gray 
(Gy) replaces the rad, one gray 
being equal to 100 rads . One 
kGy (kilogray) equals 1 ObO 
grays. 

The sievert (Sv) is a measure 
of the so-called dose equivalent, 
that is, the absorbed dose modi
fied by a quality factor that de
pends on the type of radiation. 
The sievert has replaced an older 
unit, the rem (1 Sv = 100 rem). A 
millisievert is one-thousandth 
of a sievert.' 

So the local population may eat 
meals that are heavily "garnished" 
with polonium-210 up to 35 times 
the normal level. At the other end 
of the globe , people living in a 
uranium-rich area of Western 
Australia pick up knife and fork 
without giving second thoughts to 
the fact that the local sheep and 
kangaroo meat contains radioactive 

substances 75 times higher than the 
norm. 

All the more paradoxical , then , 
that a vociferous anti-food irradia
tion lobby is trying to boycott and 
ban a food conservation technique 
that is useful in all respects and is 
fully supported by WHO and FAO. 

Last year, Dr Halfdan Mahler, 
WHO's Director-General, said: "The 
issue of food irradiation seems to 
have caused great controversy in 
several countries , and WHO has time 
and again been approached to ex
plain its position concerning the 
safety of the food irradiation pro
cess. I would like to take this op
portunity to restate what has been 
said before-namely that WHO is sat
isfied regarding the safety of irradi
ating any food commodity up to an 
overall average dose of 10 kGy. " 

The unfounded attempts to be
smirch scientific and technological 
advances and the unwillingness to 
accept new technology do suggest a 
latter-day Luddite movement. It 
just so happened that in the post
Hiroshima world all things . nuclear 
became a pet subject of irrational 
hate: the A-bomb, the absurd large 
stock-piles of nuclear weaponry, 
food irradiation, nuclear energy
everything was lumped under one 
umbrella. The all-too-understand
able fear and uneasiness connected 
with the Bomb are deeply felt by 
the public at large (although there 
is a school of thought that sub
scribes to the " usefulness " of nu
clear arsenals). Unfortunately, in 
the course of public debate, the 
divide between the military and 
peaceful uses of nuclear power has 
tended to become too blurred. As a 
result the controversy has split 
opinions unevenly and the "fall
out" is still being felt. Nuclear 
stock-piles linked into the aptly
named concept of MAD (mutually 
assured destruction) have given nu
clear power a bad name. But then, 
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no-one draws parallels between oil 
and napalm. 

But what about the peaceful uses 
of nuclear energy? Is it, as some 
claim, "a very expensive way to 
boil water? " Or is it ecologically 
clean and sound, as claimed by 
others? The track records for safety 
show that nuclear energy has 
proved to be much more effective 
at keeping danger at bay, as com
pared with coal mining or the 
chemical industry. India still re
members the agony of the Bhopal 
chemical gas disaster, in which 
some 2,500 died and some 300,000 
were affected. Yet the accidents at 
Chernobyl and at Three Mile Island 
in the United States left deep psy
chological imprints on our collec
tive memory which bear no com
parison with any accident in the 
mining industry, for example. The 
deaths of 31 brave men who gave 
their lives to limit the consequences 
of the Chernobyl accident will 
probably be less important in peo
ple's minds than the exaggerated 
fear of radioactive fallout. 

"It is unlikely that in any West 
European country there will be any 
detectable or identifiable increase 
in the number of cancers, although 
some preliminary calculations have 
been made in a few countries of the 
possible national morbidity and 
mortality which could be ascribed 
to the Chernobyl accident. Certain
ly, in a country like Sweden, 
the harmful effects of natural 
radon, for example, are of much 
greater importance," says Mr J. 
Waddington, environmental health 
expert in WHO's Regional Office for 
Europe in Copenhagen. 

The appearance in 1956 of the 
first sizeable nuclear reactor 
(at Calder Hall, in the United 
Kingdom) threw the glove into the 
world energy ring, at that time 
dominated by the heavyweights of 
the coal and oil industries. Thirty 
years later, there are now 26 
countries which are members of 
the still somewhat exclusive nuclear 
energy club, comprising 406 reac
tors world-wide. In real terms, the 
figures speak for themselves : 70 
per cent of all energy produced by 
France, nearly 50 per cent in South 
Korea and a quarter in energy
hungry Japan. The nuclear power
stations are cheaper than coal or oil 
in the long run, and emit no acid 
rain or industrial smog. 
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Provided nuclear waste is buried 
deep under the sea bed, the "worst 
possible scenario" has shown that it 
would take between 300,000 and 
500,000 years for the most potent 
radionuclide to get back to the sur-

Patterns of power. Coal-tips in many 
parts of the world emit high levels of 
radioactivity (right). The nuclear power 
industry (below) is obliged to find safer 
ways of dealing with its wastes. 
Photos L. Sirman © 

face. In many coal-mining areas in 
the world coal-tips are important 
emitters of radiation that are bound 
to stay on the surface for ever. So 
much for ecologically-sound fossil 
fuel. 

Our age saw the introduction of 
several hundred" man-made" radio
nuclides used in medicine, the pro
duction of energy, prospecting for 
minerals, treating cereals, and fire
detection, to name just a few of 
their applications. Modern medi
cine alone has drawn heavily on 
these. Today, practically every hos
pital features at least some kind of 
radiation medicine equipment, 
whether for diagnosis or for treat
ing diseases. Its uses range from the 
familiar x-ray machines to comput
erised tomography for detecting 
cancerous tissues. However para
doxical it may seem, radiation 
treatment is one of the principal 
means of fighting cancer. 

To sum up, it may be said with 
reasonable assurance that low-level 
radiation poses a relatively minor 
public hazard. Many people habit
ually accept the much greater risks 
of, for instance, smoking or driv
ing. According to a UN publication, 

"a citizen of a developed country 
receiving an average dose from 
both natural and man-made sources 
of radiation is five times more likely 
to die on the road and more than a 
hundred times more likely to perish 
from smoking 20 cigarettes a day, 
than he or she is to contract a fatal 
radiation-induced cancer." 

The workings of modern science 
and technology in general, and of 
nuclear science in particular, are 
way beyond comprehension by the 
non-scientific community. When 
one is bombarded with rems, bec
querels, millisievert, grays, it takes 
a lot of time and patience to be able 
to see the light in this terminologi
cal maze. With time, the paths of 
the two groups seem to be drifting 
further and further apart. There
fore, at least some of the blame for 
the general public's reluctance to 
accept the · nuclear age should be 
placed at the feet of those ivory
tower scientists who have been un
willing to translate the realities of 
their highly sophisticated world 
into language understandable by 
the non-specialists. 

Knowledge is power-but not 
only for the few ! • 
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Malaria in the Solomons 
Cyclone Namu "messed up" the whole anti-malaria pro
gramme in the Solomon Islands, in 1986. The number of cases 
soared until the control programme got under way agam 

I t is a matter of folklore in the 
Solomon Islands that , during 
World War Two when the Ameri

cans and Japanese were fighting on 
the island's beaches, malaria laid 
low more soldiers than bullets. On 
the main island of Guadalcanal, the 
incidence of malaria among Ameri
can troops in 1942 reached a stag
gering 722 per 1000. 

Intensive malaria control activi
ties, based mainly on spraying with 
DDT, oiling and draining swamps, 
succeeded by 1945 in bringing the 
rate down to only 20 in every 
1000 soldiers. But in peacetime the 
incidence among the islanders con
tinued to be high. In 1983, 84,343 
cases of falciparum malaria were 
recorded on this Pacific island state 
of a quarter million people. So 
more than one in three of the popu
lation was affected; in Guadal
canal , around 90 per cent of the 
population suffered from the 
disease . 

Malaria has been a scourge in 
these islands ever since records 
were kept. However, as a conse
quence of the success of the anti
malaria activities implemented since 
1961, the government launched a 
full-scale malaria eradication pro
gramme in January 1970 which 
extended to the whole country. 
It soon appeared that the disease 
was under control. In 1975 there 
were only 3,554 cases . In both Gua
dalcanal and the second most popu
lated island, Malaita, there was a 
considerable reduction in mortality 
and chronic debility. Hopes ran 
high that this ancient disease had at 
last been beaten. 

In 1976 spraying operations were 
decentralised but instead of im
proving quality and coverage there 
was a deterioration . In effect spray-
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by John Madeley 

WHO's global 3 strategy for con-
I> trolling malaria, as · outlined by 
1 the 18th Expert Committee on 

Malaria, seels to ensure that all 
communities exposed to the dis
ease are protect~dby the right 
kind of counter-measures, as an ·.··· 
integral part of primary hea.lth 
care. This means that, ar> the 
very least, the whole population 
wil.l. have access to diagnosis and 
treatment, and to hospital or oth-
er services capable of dealing 
with severe cas~s which fail to 
respond to treatment. Informa
tion and education materials 
should be available to promote 
the sort of steps the individual 
and the community can take to 
guard against m(llaria.transmis
sion, and there should be feed
back to ensur~ that p;.mic\.ilarly 
knotty local problems are speed
ily and permanently solved. 

A research worker in the Solomon 
Islands examines a blood specimen. 
Photo W Stone © 

ing came almost to a halt in about 
40 per cent of the country and was 
carried out less thoroughly in other 
areas. "The brakes were taken 
off malaria," says WHO's specialist, 
Dr David Parkinson, who coordi
nates the current programme. "The 
normal cyclical epidemic started to 
take off. " The figures reflect the 
devastating increase; by 1978 there 
were more than 20,000 cases com
ing mainly from three provinces , 
and by 1981 there were more than 
60,000 cases of malaria . 

In 1982 the current phase of anti
malaria control began with a six
and-a-half year programme funded 
by WHO. A more integrated ap
proach began, working through the 
primary health care services. Activ
ities were decentralised so that 
local communities became more 
involved in matters such as sani
tation , health education, vector 
control , engineering work and lar
viciding. The objective of this inte
grated programme was to foster a 
deeper awareness of malaria, to 
show how simple it was to prevent 
and treat it at village and household 
level, and to reduce the workload 
at rural clinics caused by the influx 
of patients with malaria. 

Solomon islanders do not regard 
DDT spraying as "totally accept
able, " says Dr Parkinson. " Cover
age in areas of high intensity is 
probably only about 40 per cent; 
despite this, however, the effect on 
the mosquito vector of the disease 
is almost to eliminate the indoor 
biters , feeders and resters which 
are very efficient carriers of 
malaria . " 

Mosquito nets made with closely 
woven cotton proved less popular 
with Solomon Islanders than open 
weave synthetic materials ; a trial of 
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these, treated with a small amount 
of the insecticide Permethrin, was 
carried out in Guadalcanal. People 
were encouraged to recognise mos
quito larvae, to fill and drain any 
likely breeding sites, and to clear 
undergrowth and destroy water 
containers such as inverted coconut 
shells and old tin cans. They be
came much more aware of the seri
ous effects of the disease and the 
hardship which repeated attacks 
could bring. The incidence of ma
laria began to fall. 

Just when it seemed that the dis
ease was at last coming under con
trol, Cyclone Namu severely upset 
calculations. In the early hours of 
19 May 1986, the Solomon Islands 
received 25 inches of rain in the 
space of little over four hours. It 
obliterated roads, caused massive 
landslides , widespread flooding, 
huge damage to water supplies 
and -with the wind-ripped houses 
to shreds, leaving a third of the 
population homeless. 

"Cyclone Namu messed up the 
whole anti-malaria programme," 
says Dr Parkinson. "It crippled wa
ter supplies and meant a break
down in logistic support. There was 
a lack of transport , lack of organi
zation, and the programme did not 
get under way again until it was too 
late." The number of malaria cases 
in 1986 soared to nearly 59,000. It 
became clear that the important 
thing was to improve water and 
sanitation as quickly as possible. 
Villages have either community wa
ter wells or household wells, many 
of which are shallow and unprotec
ted-and therefore at high risk of 
pollution. Many of these wells were 
ruined by the mud and silt hurled 
around in Cyclone Namu. 

Financial help from the Austra
lian government , together with 
technical help from WHO water engi
neers , brought new wells and low 
cost pumps to the villages. The 
pumps are enclosed and give much 
greater protection than the tradi
tional variety. But in some areas 
the whole water table is contami
nated, according to Frank Smith , a 
WHO water supply technician work
ing with the Ministry of Health. 

The malaria control and water 
supply programmes were key parts 
of the rehabilitation efforts in the 
wake of Cyclone Namu , efforts 
which involved some 20 projects 
and were coordinated by the Suva, 
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Spraying the interior of homes to kill 
malaria-carrying mosquitos. 
Photo W. Stone © 

Fiji , office of the UN Development 
Programme (UNDP). In 1987, the ma
laria control programme benefited 
from both reasonable transport and 
better organization. 

Dr Parkinson estimates that 
without the programme the inci
dence of malaria would certainly be 
many thousands higher-well over 
100,000. "If there were no malaria 
control in Guadalcanal , we would 
probably have infant mortality 
rates of 250 per 1000 a year - which 
we used to see in parts of Papua 
New Guinea which are similar in 
nature." 

A report on the programme con
firms this. It notes that "the prepa
ration through health education 
programmes, community work
shops and the use of volunteers 
very significantly contributed to the 
gross reduction of cases in areas 
that had been worst affected in 1984 
and 1985. Such a reduction would 
have been totally impossible using a 
conventional centralised organiza
tion alone , no matter how many 
field staff were employed." Parti
cular emphasis is now being placed 
on educating school children in per
sonal hygiene , water and sanitation 
matters , to increase their awareness 
of what causes malaria and how to 
prevent it. 

One interesting possibility is that 
the treated mosquito nets-which 
cost only around two Solomon 
Island dollars each-could be effec
tive enough to replace spraying. 
Says Dr Parkinson, "We have 
looked at the nets in places where 
we have had no spraying for some 
time; the effect has been to elimi
nate the vectors which live indoors 
in those particular places. " 

Dr Lee Self, WHO vector biology 
and control advisor at the Western 
Pacific regional office in the Philip
pines , says that "in the nine malari
ous countries of the Pacific region , 
where the use of treated nets has 
been introduced through training 
programmes and small scale trials, 
the national malaria staff have been 
satisfied with the programme, and 
the communities using the nets are 
seeing the benefits. In some areas 
we are encouraging the wider use of 
nets rather than DDT spraying." 

Great care is taken in the Solo
mon Islands to record every case of 
malaria that occurs, and figures are 
perhaps more accurate there than 
in many other countries. Whilst the 
incidence of the disease is still high, 
it is on course for a substantial re
duction over the next decade. For 
the foreseeable future the objective 
is malaria control- but the ultimate 
aim is eradication. Malaria is the 
country's only major disease. The 
prize for overcoming it is nothing 
less than the achievement of health 
for all of the 280,000 islanders. • 
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INTERNATIONAL PHOTO COMPETITION: HEALTH FOR ALL-ALL FOR HEALTH 

Images of health 

Joking with a serious message Ron Giling (Netherlands) 

Say " Aah!" Liba Taylor 

Two generations Romualdas Pozerskis Reformed alcoholic 
Henning Christoph (Federal Republic of Germany) 
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In the April issue of 
World Health, we an
nounced the six win
ners of the WHO Photo
Ambassador Prize, who 
(by courtesy of Swiss

air) were invited to visit the Geneva 
headquarters of W HO on World Health 
Day, 7 April. But a number of other 
prizes were awarded by the jury to 
photographers among the 1, 725 w ho 
submitted entries. We reproduce here 
some of the winning entries and some 
which received "honourable mention." 

Peter Hendricks (Federal Republic of 
Germany), Waiter lmber (Switzerland), 
Romualdas Pozerskis (USSR), Tino 
Soriano (Spain) and Liba Taylor (United 
Kingdom) received a Special Prize 
offered by Canon-Europe. 

The Polaroid Special Prize went to 
Ed Hooper (United Kingdom), Carlos 
Rene Perez (United States), Guilherme 
Silva (Portugal), Anthony Suau (Black 
Star, USA) and Ghulam Rasul Zafar 
(Belgium). 

Special Prizes offered by Pentacon 
were awarded to Mark Edwards (UK), 
Sigas Ojeda (Cuba), Pang Hway Sheng 
(Indonesia) and Marc Vanappelghem 
(Switzerland). 

Mr D. Condowe, a student from Ma
lawi, who entered the competition 
w ith his pencil-drawings representing 
themes w hich he would have photo
graphed if he had had a camera, was 
also awarded a Pentacon camera. 

The Broncolour Special Prize was 
awarded to Jmgan Schytte (Denmark). 

In add ition to these special prizes, 
medals of the International Federation 
of Photographic Art (FlAP) were given 
to Phil ippe Bazin (France), Rosebe ll 
Schurz (USA), Ghuilherme Silva, Wai
ter lmber, Sunao Masuda (Japan) and 
Liba Taylor. And 42 other participants 
were awarded an " Honourable Men
tion." All the winners received a diplo
ma and medal from WHO. 

The total of 105 winning photos (36 
in co lour, 69 in black-and-white) are be
ing exhibited simultaneously in Alexan
dria, Brazzaville, Copenhagen, Geneva, 
Manila, New Delhi and Washington 
before going on a world tour. 

The international jury w hich judged 
all the 11,500 entries in Geneva com
prised : Mohamed Amin (Kenya), 
Ralph Crane (USA), Maurice Dorikens, 
FlAP (Belgium), Tibor Farkas, WHO , 

Geneva (Switzerland), John lsaak, 
UN, New York (India), Monique 
Jacot (Switzerland) and Peter Korniss 
(Hungary) • 
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Adding life to years Francisco Sigas Ojeda (Cuba) 

Father and son B. Balen (Australia) Scavengers Ghulam Rasui Zafar 
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City lifestyles 
by Rene Diekstra 

C
,, lauds · of toxic gas fill the 

spaces between buildings 
(, and garlands of dark smog 
c<mceal the sun. There are big holes 
in th~ streets, at which gather men 
wearing helmets. Aeroplanes are 
circling around , unable to land. 
Thousands of people choke the 
streets, pushing and fighting to get 
out of the city as soon as possible. 
And every now and then one hears 
the shriek of sirens. Question: is 
this a description of a city in war
time or just during any ordinary 
rush hour? 

The fact is that living and surviv
ing in big cities resemble living con
ditions in wartime in more than 
one respect. Even the long lines 
of people waiting for transport or 
queuing in shops and restaurants 
confirm this impression. People 
pass one another without exchang
ing even a casual glance, as if they 
live by the hypothesis that inter
acting with others is dangerous , and 
they need all their energy and 
attention for mere survival. 

During the century now drawing 
to a close, both developed and 
especially developing countries 
have been undergoing extraordinary 
changes, which bring with them a 
questioning of conditions and be
liefs that used to be taken for grant
ed. This is particularly true of rapid 
urbanisation. Much of the tech
nology, health-related or otherwise, 
that has so profoundly affected hu
man, animal and plant life all over 
the earth has to be applied to make 
life in cities bearable and, at least 
to some degree, controllable. But 
far more failures than successes in 
this respect have to be recorded ; 
the rate of change has largely over
taken the capacities of communities 
and individuals to adapt. 

In the year 2000, the world's five 
biggest cities will have a total of 
over 100 million inhabitants. In 
1950, their populations did not even 
add up to 20 million! This growth 
of the cities has been disproportion
ate to the economic development of 
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the rest of the nation. One conse
quence is that cities, with their 
more westernised pattern of life, 
show an enormous discrepancy of 
culture with the rest of a developing 
country's population; they appear
in cultural terms-as an alien and 
destructive implant. 

Although the increasing number 
of city dwellers is as much a conse
quence of the natural growth of its 
population as of continuing migra
tion from the country , one effect of 
the latter has been to disrupt the 
village family structure , labour 
force and way of life. At the same 
time, migrants from the distant 
countryside arriving in the city find 

A plainclothes policeman tries to per
suade two Paris down-and-outs to begin 
a new life in a special welfare centre. 

Below: " People need all their energy 
and attention for mere survival. " Not 
least on the packed urban highways of 
the United States. 
Photos L. Sirman © 

themselves confronted with new con
ditions of life to which adaptation is 
often difficult and painful. In South 
America, for example, they gener
ally settle on the outskirts of large 
cities and remain in a state of "mar
ginality," mostly in shanty towns 
which are without any services such 
as sewage or water systems. Young 
men, often the heads of young fam
ilies, tend to be the first to migrate; 
if they are unable to find work or 
suffer some misfortune, or if com
munication with relatives breaks 
down for some reason, permanent 
disruption of the family and often 
of the migrant himself may occur. 
Such migrants may be vulnerable to 
the lure of alcoholism and drug 
abuse, or may develop such adverse 
emotional states as brutalisation, 
apathy or depression. 

Studies in cities like Buenos 
Aires have shown that the migrant 
inhabitants of shanty towns have 
very high rates of alcoholism, vio
lence, mental retardation, other 
psychiatric problems and learning 
difficulties in children. At the same 
time , because medical and social 
services in such parts of cities are so 
poor, many of these problems are 
not treated in an appropriate way. 

From a demographic point of 
view, one of the most conspicuous 
characteristics of large cities, espe
cially in the developing countries , 
is the preponderance of young 
people . Having no access to school 
education and often unemployed, 
innumerable adolescents and young 
adults suffer from a lack of future 
perspectives and have feelings of 
malaise and discontent. Exposed 
to alien patterns of value, they 
rebel or become antagonistic to the 
values dominant in the family or 
cultures they stem from. 

These masses of young people 
easily fall victim to abuse by politi
cal bodies or criminal groups. Some 
governments both control and use 
them by enlisting them in their ar
mies and seduce them into identify
ing with nationalistic values for mil
itary purposes. Many of the armed 
conflicts in the world today are car
ried out by developing great num
bers of these young people, who 
seem to be considered just so many 
disposable lives . Not surprisingly 
the rate of violence and criminality 
among young people, especially 
young men, is very high. 

In a typical European city today 
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there are at least between 100 and 
200 people per hectare. In neigh
bourhoods with high-rise buildings, 
that number can even rise to 10,000 
to 15,000 people. How does the 
human organism respond to such 
unnatural conditions? There is 
convincing evidence that high pop
ulation density in itself might have 
important behavioural and psycho
logical impact, that the level of 
stimulation might exceed what a 
person's central nervous system is 
capable of handling. Crowding may 
therefore be a potential source of 
stress . 

The way individuals cope with 
this stress might take two forms, 
which both have important conse
quences for health and social rela
tionships. Individual adaptation to 
stimulation overload necessitates 
the screening of stimuli, so that 
only a fraction of the stimuli re
ceived is registered by the central 
nervous system. This can result in a 
deliberate effort to reduce involve
ment with other people, and a re
luctance to give assistance to others 
when they are in distress; the con
sequence is a dehumanisation of 
society. A dreadful illustration of 
this is what happened to the New 
Yorker called Kitty Genovese who 
was set upon by a mentally-dis
turbed man on her return home. 
He took half an hour to stab her to 
death, leaving and returning twice 
to get a sharper knife. No fewer 
than 38 of her neighbours in a high
rise building not only heard her 
terrified and persistent screaming 
-ending only with her death-but 
actually were able to watch and did 
so. Not one of them even called 
the police. 

Another way of adapting to stim
ulation overload is to fall back 
on mind-changing chemical sub
stances, whether prescribed or non
prescribed, to counter the effects of 
environmentally induced stress. 
The fact that the abuse of all kinds 
of substances like alcohol, psycho
tropic drugs, heroin and cocaine is 
in particular a big city phenomenon 
can be seen as resulting from the 
difficulties human beings have in 
adapting to urban distress. But such 
substances, if used regularly and in 
large quantities, have a number of 
ill-effects such as lack of coordina
tion, blurred vision, interference 
with judgement and, not rarely, 
aggressive behaviour. In many acci-
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Buses bring hopeful newcomers to a 
new life in a Mexican city. 
Photo L. Sirman © 

dents, both on the roads and in the 
home, the use of alcohol and other 
mind-changing substances is in
volved. Moreover, dependency on 
such substances may cause individ
uals to stop contributing economi
cally, socially and emotionally to 
their families or social groups. The 
frequency of physical and sexual 
abuse in families increases, and reg
ular use of such substances often 
leads to a variety of health prob
lems ; it increases the risk of various 
forms of cancer, diseases of the 
liver, and mental disturbances. Be
cause the cost of these drugs is very 
high, people resort to crime as the 
only means of acquiring the money 
they need. Drug abuse, especially 
intravenous drug abuse, is also an 
important risk condition for acquir
ing diseases like AIDS. 

Linked with abuse of substances 
is an increasingly frequent phenom
enon both in developed and devel
oping countries, namely suicidal 
behaviour by young people. Over 
the past ten years, the numbers of 
young people who kill themselves 
have been increasing in many parts 
of the world, including Latin Amer
ica, many islands in the Pacific 
Ocean and even in African coun
tries like Madagascar, where this 
phenomenon until recently had 
been very rare. But one of the sad
dest aspects of the widespread use 
of drugs to offset the undesirable 
effects of unsatisfactory living con
ditions is that it effectively blocks 
people from initiating societal, 
community or individual moves 
aimed at improving those condi
tions, which are thus allowed to 
persist or to deteriorate still 
further. 

The rapid social changes in many 
parts of the world especially taking 
the form of over-urbanisation, have 

brought about important changes in 
values, family structure and com
munity experience, which in turn 
interfere with some of the impor
tant psychosocial and health needs 
of human beings. The shrinking of 
the extended family and the disinte
gration of communities have result
ed in less effective social support 
networks and less likelihood of giv
ing or receiving emotional support ; 
in less responsibility for local af
fairs; in fewer opportunities for co
operative small group interaction 
and action ; and in fewer activities 
in general that stimulate a sense of 
personal involvement, belonging, 
comradeship and responsibility. 
Gripped by a sense of isolation or 
alienation, young people particular
ly, in their search for group mem
bership and values worth identify
ing with, that is, in quest of a sense 
of belonging and responsibility, 
simply cannot satisfy those needs in 
healthy ways. They become all the 
more subject to health risk beha
viours like addiction, or to manipu
lation or abuse by political and 
criminal organizations. 

Fortunately, there are also indi
cations that cultural and social fac
tors might favourably influence the 
response of human beings to condi
tions of rapid social change, urbani
sation and high population density. 
For example, it has been shown 
that people reared in the traditional 
Chinese culture are more likely to 
be more tolerant to high density liv
ing and have lower levels of stress 
than people educated in "Western" 
traditions. Such tolerance, by vir
tue of its tendency to allay the de
velopment of discontent, could 
serve to prevent antisocial, health 
risk and criminal behaviour. And 
on the other hand, the capacity 
to tolerate conditions which 
are extraordinarily stressing might 
also imply a passive acceptance of 
conditions which- in the long 
run-would not be desirable for 
mankind. • 
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Oman transplants : 
are .tnev eth.ical.? 
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Many people believe 
spending should be devoted to pri
mary health care, rather than to such 
spectacular and expen$iVe short-term 
life-saving procedures Has transplants 

The scene of the painting illus
trated here is Damascus in 
the Third Century A.D. Two 

brothers , both physicians, are 
transplanting the leg of a dead 
black man into a white man dying 
with a crushed leg. The transplant 
operation was apparently success
ful , and is known in the Christian 
world as the miracle of Saint 
Cosmas and Saint Damian. The so
cial and ethical implications of this 
picture are obviously manifold, but 
the World had to wait 17 centuries 
for the demonstration by Alexis 
Carrel in the 1920s that visceral 
implants were feasible- the first 
step towards what has now become 
an important part of therapeutic 
medicine . 

The first successful kidney trans
plant was done in 1954 and the ear
liest liver and heart transplant oper
ations took place in 1967. Kidney 
transplantation has been estab
lished as a regular procedure, with 
sizeable cost-benefit advantages 
over continuous dialysis. But both 
heart and liver transplant pro
grammes, while increasing enor
mously in numbers , still await con
firmation of their risk-benefit 
importance by careful studies. 
Other inert or live tissues are also 
being transplanted such as corneas , 
bones, eardrums, bone-marrow, 
lungs, the pancreas and skin. Every 
year 14,700 kidney transplants take 
place, while the total number of 
liver and heart transplants exceeds 
3,000 each and is expanding rapid
ly. Short -term survival rates are 
satisfactory for kidneys, heart and 
liver transplantation, but long-term 
results , both from the clinical and 
psychological standpoint, are still 
lacking ; all the same, a five-year 
survival rate of 60 per cent is well 
within reach both for liver and 
heart transplants. 

In addition to the difficult techni
cal, legal and scientific problems 
related to transplantation , many 
questions arise about the ethical 
relevance of the procedures 
involved, and these have been 
answered only in a partial and un
certain way. Although there is a 
growing consensus that organ trans
plantation is not only morally per-

The first-ever transplant? From a 15th 
century painting in the Prado Museum, 
Madrid. 
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missible but even desirable, impor
tant reservations have been voiced 
about the ethics of some vital fac
tors related to the procedure , such 
as the definition of death , the cir
cumstances of organ retrieval , and 
the appropriateness of investing 
very large sums in order to treat 
very few, when such expenditure 
could possibly be used more profit
ably for the benefit of larger groups 
of individuals. 

The cost of single-organ trans
plants , such as the heart or the liv
er, may vary considerably between 
US $45,000 and $120,000. Many 
who believe that the principal 
investment in health in the future 
should be devoted to primary 
health care and immunization pro
grammes rather than to spectacular 
and expensive, short-term life
saving procedures, may wonder 
whether the money might not be 
better spent in immunizing, let's 
say, hospital workers who are at 
risk of infection with the hepatitis B 
virus. About 450 health workers 
could be fully immunized against 
such a potentially dangerous infec
tion for the price of a single liver 
transplant procedure, regardless of 
the outcome. 

In spite of these objections, it is 
evident that transplant procedures 
are here to stay; their advocates 
also point out that society has no 
qualms about spending huge 
amounts of money on renal dialy
sis, the long-term care of patients 
with cirrhosis of the liver, or the 
maintenance of unfortunate chil
dren with chronic and spinal dis
eases. One of the very few cost
benefit studies so far made on liver 
transplants has shown that caring 
for a patient with incapacitating, 
terminal liver disease may cost as 
much as $45,000 per year of a very 
precarious, low quality life-a sum 
in much the same range as the cost 
of a transplant. 

Apart from the economic issues , 
there are other important ethical 
problems involved in transplanta
tion . Organ donations of renewable 
tissues such as the bone marrow 
and of the kidneys from living per
sons are common procedures to
day. Commercialisation of organ 
donation is a real danger, and some 
alarming reports have been pub
lished about flourishing interna
tional networks organized for the 
buying, selling and distribution of 
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organs. A kidney may sell for 
$3,000 to $7,000, and money lend
ers have even permitted debtors to 
repay them by giving them power 
to sell their kidney ! Commercial
ism is not only confined to these 
blatant cases; it may operate in 
much more subtle ways such as 
"buying" priority in transplant 
waiting lists. 

A recent conference on " Health 
policy, ethics and human values" 
convened at Noordwijk, Nether
lands , by the Council for Interna
tional Organizations of Medical 
Sciences (CIOMS) in collaboration 
with WHO , strongly recommended 
the banning of payments of any 

The cost of a heart transplant varies be
tween US $45,000 and $120,000. Could 
this money be better spent ? 
Photo L. Sirman © 

kind for human tissues or organs re
moved from any living or dead per
son. Fortunately , legislation now 
enacted in 39 countries , as well as 
declarations by the Council of 
Europe and the World Medical 
Association, will probably put an 
end to such disgraceful practices . 
On the other hand , the use of ca
daver organs raises serious ethical 
points in relation to the definition 
of death and seeking consent for 
donations . Since visceral trans
plants (kidney , heart , liver) require 
an intact blood flow for as long as 
possible to avoid deterioration of 
tissues , "brain death " has to be 
used as a criterion for organ retriev
al instead of such classical signs as 

the cessation of respiration and 
heart beat. However, brain death 
alone is not considered a sufficient 
criterion in some countries such as 
Japan , where transplant procedures 
of this sort cannot be readily 
undertaken. 

Transplant programmes have 
grown without a corresponding in
crease in organ donations, and the 
gap between the number of those 
who have ·such operations and of 
patients eagerly hoping to benefit 
from them is ever widening. If se
lection for transplantation among 
those who are waiting must be 
made , it should be equitable , and 
should be based on medical criteria 
and not on personal circumstances 
such as the patient's importance to 
his or her relatives , his significance 
to society or his ability to pay. 
Transplant programmes need to be 
efficient , and maintaining high 
standards may mean curbing the 
growth of ·transplant centres which 
today are proliferating in many 
countries in a rather uncontrolled 
way. 

As probably less than half of the 
adult population is willing to do
nate their own organs, educational 
programmes involving both the 
public and the health professionals 
should be undertaken to provide 
for more donations. Each society 
has to decide what procedures are 
justified and for whom. The deci
sions may differ considerably from 
one area of the world to another, 
according to needs and in keeping 
with social and religious beliefs. 
Transplant operations aimed at sav
ing the lives of a few should not be 
done at the expense of many others 
who also need urgent health care ; 
and , on the other hand, govern
ments should not restrict existing 
organ transplant programmes in the 
interest of general cost-contain
ment policies if this means with
holding from people a chance to 
live. Let us hope that , with rapidly 
advancing technology , long-term 
observation of patients and the 
establishment of ethical guidelines , 
some of these difficult dilemmas 
may find more generally acceptable 
answers. 

As Albert Jonsen, the American 
specialist in medical ethics, has so 
aptly written: "The value of rescue 
derives from the quality of future 
life saved , not from the fact that 
death has been repelled. " • 
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Teenage pregnancy in the Americas 
by Cesar A. Chelala 

T he world of the 1980s is fac
ing a new "epidemic, " a 
term that refers not to a spe

cific disease but to the numbers and 
the rapid spread of a condition , 
namely teenage pregnancy. This is 
having serious consequences world
wide, but particularly in Latin 
America , the Caribbean and the 
United States. 

Early beginning of reproduction 
has a cultural grounding, and it 
affects the population of the most 
developed countries in the Region 
of the Americas , as well as the 
poorest and less developed. In 
Latin America as a whole , more 
that 20 per cent of pregnancies 
occur in women below 18 years of 
age. In the Caribbean, almost 50 
per cent of all teenage births occur 
to women 17 years old or younger. 
In the United States, close to one 
million adolescents between 15 and 
19 years old and 30,000 girls below 
15 become pregnant every year. 

Fertility in this region has de
clined, and this trend is likely to 
continue in the 1990s; however, the 
annual number of births has grown, 
and will continue to do so in the 
next decade. True estimates of 
pregnancy rates are lacking because 
at least 20 per cent of pregnancies 
end in abortion, which is illegal 
throughout the region. The only ex
ceptions are Cuba-which allows . 
abortions within the context of the 
official health services- and the 
United States. 

In some Latin American coun
tries, such as Chile, the proportion 
of births among teenagers has 
changed little over the last 15 
years. In most Caribbean countries , 
although adolescent fertility rates 
have declined since the 1950s, they 
continue to be higher than 10 per 
cent-that is, more than one in ten 
adolescents every year gives birth 
to a child . 

The earlier and greater frequen
cy of sexual activity among teen
agers seems to be a critical factor 
that explains the increase in preg-
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nancies among adolescents, but it is 
not the only one. A study in the 
Eastern Caribbean carried out re
cently by Tirbani J adgeo found 
that , contrary to conventional be
liefs , many young girls become 
pregnant not because they want to 
prove their womanhood, keep their 
boyfriends or try to compensate for 
emotionally deprived childhoods. 
They become pregnant because 
they are ignorant about the basics 
of birth control methods , and be
lieve that they are too young or 
have intercourse too infrequently 
to get pregnant. Other studies have 
shown that the family, the close cir
cle of friends and community pat
terns all play a crucial role in what 
motivates adolescents to become 
pregnant. 

These pregnancies occur more 
frequently in families of low socio
economic level. In lower income 
families, children are often reared 
by various caretakers when the 
mothers are absent working outside 
the house. Social support systems 
are fragile or non-existent , so they 
lack the guidance and assistance 
that these systems usually provide. 

Preventing Adolescent Pregnan
cies: What Schools Can Do, a pub
lication of the Children's Defense 

Teenage pregnancies have become a 
problem that policy-makers cannot 
afford to neglect. 
Photo S. Penchansky © 

Fund in Washington, D. C., reported 
that in the United States the per
centage of 16- to 19-year-old wom
en who had children was almost 
six times higher in those of below
average basic skills and below
poverty family incomes . The results 
were broadly similar regardless of 
the ethnic background of the ado
lescents considered in the study. 

Adolescent pregnancy can have 
serious physical and psychological 
consequences, usually because of 
the lack of proper medical care. In 
addition, the adverse social, econ
omic and educational consequences 
affect the mother, the adolescent 
father, and the future of the child. 

Among the important physical 
consequences are high levels of ma
ternal and child mortality, and in
creased numbers of stillbirths, as 
well as of premature and low birth
weight infants. Because of the so
cial stigma often associated with 
pregnancy in the unwed girl and the 
unavailability of legal abortions , 
many teenagers undergo clandes
tine abortion, which involves high 
risks for the mother. 

In Latin America and the Carib
bean , these risks are even greater 
because of the lack of adequate 
medical services. Throughout the 
region there are strong religious 
and cultural pressures against abor
tions ; because they are illegal and 
subject to criminal penalties , they 
are often performed by untrained 
abortionists and quack doctors. 
They often lead to serious compli
cations such as sepsis, haemorrhage 
or perforation of the uterus. A 
study in Chile has shown that there 
was one death for every 250 women 
who came to the hospital for com
plications of induced abortion. 

Although in some cases pregnan
cies are intended, and may fulfil a 
wish for attention and care, a U .S. 
national survey estimated that al
most 70 per cent of premarital preg
nancies among teenagers were un
wanted. Unintended pregnancies , 
due either to carelessness or igno-
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ranee, can have devastating psycho
logical effects . Firstly, the loss of 
autonomy obliges many young 
women to seek the help of their 
parents, who already expected 
them to be on the road to indepen
dence. Secondly, group relations 
are interrupted because young 
mothers cannot continue with their 
academic activities or normal 
work; they thus lose an element of 
care and support that is very impor
tant in their lives. Their personal 
development is delayed , and the 
possibilities of divorce or separa
tion from their companion are 
much greater for adolescents who 
have a child. Early pregnancy also 
tends to perpetuate situations of 
poverty; it has been called "the 
entry port to the cycle of poverty. " 

The psychological turmoil result
ing from situations that they did not 
foresee , and in many cases cannot 
control, gives rise to a loss of self
esteem that may end up in pro
found depression. One U.S. study 
among 180 pregnant students found 
a prevalence of attempted suicides 
of 13 per cent. Pregnancy is the 
main reason why girls drop out of 
school in the Caribbean. The edu
cation achievement of adolescent 
mothers is therefore below that of 
their schoolfriends who delayed 
child-bearing, and this lower educa
tional achievement is reflected in 
their poorer occupational and econ
omic future prospects. 

Teenage fathers need help too . 
Having a child can have devastating 
effects on them, and affect their 
work at school or in the market 
place. Their personal problems are 
likely to include unemployment, 
lack of housing and poor health. 
These hardships in many cases pre
vent the fathers from more actively 
helping their girlfriends both during 
pregnancy and after the child is 
born. The difficult economic situa
tion in the countries of the region 
has exacerbated the problems 
young fathers confront. New strate
gies have to be devised directed at 
these young fathers, many of whom 
are less aware of the risks of early 
pregnancy, and less willing to use 
contraceptives than the girls. 

What can be done to limit these 
situations? Firstly, a good relation
ship between parents and adoles
cent children helps to delay the 
beginning of sexual relationships. 
Secondly, it has been shown that 
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A young mother seeks the advice of her 
doctor in Guatemala. 
Photo M. Montecino © 

pregnancies tend to repeat them
selves in much greater proportion 
in those adolescents who don't re
turn to work or to school after they 
had a child. Considered in this con
text, the role of professional coun
sellors cannot be overstressed . 

Because the living conditions of 
the adolescents vary from country 
to country, the prevention strate
gies have to be different. Thus, 
while in Latin America and the 
Caribbean most adolescents conti
nue living with their parents, in the 
United States they leave home soon 
after finishing high-school. So while 
family guidance and support are 
crucial in the Latin American and 
Caribbean countries, this role has 
to be filled by government, commu
nity and private services in the 
United States . In both cases , how
ever, education is a most critical 
tool for helping adolescents. Many 
experts believe that sex education 
classes, to be truly effective, have 
to address teenagers' specific con
cerns, and not limit themselves to 
teaching only principles of biology 
and reproduction. In addition to 
adequate education, adolescents 
should have access to health 
services with specially trained clini
cal staff who respect the need for 
confidentiality and privacy that 
adolescents require. 

The possibilities for controlling 
teenage pregnancies are related not 
only to the governments' popula
tion policies but to the availability 
and effectiveness of counselling , 
education and employment pro-

grammes for teenagers. It is impor
tant for youngsters to have a posi
tive perception about their chances 
for a decent, fulfilling, and pur
poseful life. 

The United States has the most 
experience in medical care and 
counselling for adolescents , but the 
number of institutions dealing with 
their problems is still unsufficient. 
This lack of medical care is more 
evident in Latin America and the 
Caribbean. Only a few countries 
have centres that deal exclusively 
with adolescents, but in Mexico 
there is the Centra de Orientaci6n 
para Adolescentes (Adolescents' 
Guidance Centre-CORA), and 
in Guatemala there are both El 
Camino (The Way) and the Asocia
ci6n Guatemalteca de Educaci6n 
Sexual (Guatemalan Association 
for Sex Education-AGES). In 
school health programmes or in 
maternal and child health pro
grammes, scant resources are de
voted to teenagers' concerns. 

There are at present 82 million 
persons between the ages of 15 
and 24 in Latin America and the 
Caribbean- indeed half the popula
tion in Latin America is now below 
18 years of age-but by the year 
2020 there will be some 128 million 
of these young people . Significant 
birth rates among them will proba
bly lead to larger average sizes 
of completed families and rapid 
increases in population. 

In addition to the adverse effects 
on adolescents themselves, teenage 
pregnancies will continue to make a 
big impact on the population 
growth of the Americas. Adoles
cent pregnancies have become a 
problem that policy-makers cannot 
afford to neglect. • 
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O ver the last two decades, 
the government and health 
agencies in the United 

Kingdom have placed great empha
sis on equipping individuals with 
the right knowledge and skills to 
make decisions about their health . 
There have been valuable suc
cesses; for example, a large number 
of people have given up smoking
more than three million in the last 
decade-to the point where only 
about one-third of adults now 
smoke. But there have also been 
notable failures; there are increas
ing numbers who are overweight 
and obese, and who do not take 
sufficient exercise to gain health 
benefits-now more than half the 
adult population. 

When Heartbeat Wales- the 
Welsh heart programme-was 
launched on Saint David's Day , 
1 March 1985, we placed a very high 
priority not only on continuing to 
develop health education activity 
but also on tackling the obstacles in 
the social and physical environment 
that make the healthy choices so 
difficult. 

Cardiovascular disease (heart at
tacks and strokes) is the single most 
important cause of premature 
death and handicap in Britain. 
Wales is one of· the worst affected 
regions ; 1 in 8 men and 1 in 23 
women will have died from these 
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Heartbeat Wales 
A red dragon is the national symbol of 
Wales, so it was fitting that Cledwyn 
the Dragon was chosen to popularise 
the Welsh heart programme-a pilot 
project in the United Kingdom for pre
venting heart disease by changing 
unhealthy attitudes and behaviour 

by John Catford 

problems by the age of 65. Because 
of its circumscribed population of 
three million people and distinctive 
culture, Wales was well placed 
to be the site of the first United 
Kingdom demonstration project for 
heart diseases prevention. 

Our baseline surveys in 1985 
measured risk factors and lifestyle 
indicators amongst 22,000 people 
to help us plan and monitor the 
programme. But we also investig
ated knowledge and attitudes, and 
tried to determine why healthy liv
ing was so difficult in Wales. We 
found a sick population with high 
levels of smoking, alcohol abuse , 
obesity ' raised blood pressure and 
cholesterol, and poor physical fit
ness. Yet these were people who 
were surprisingly well informed 
about health risks. They knew the 
key facts, but what they lacked so 
often was the opportunity to put 
health messages into practice. Top 
of the list was the need to improve 
food supply both in the shops and 
supermarkets as well as in restau
rants and canteens at the work
place. 

Heartbeat Wales embarked on a 
whole range of initiatives which 
were extremely innovative for 
health promotion practice in 
Britain. Very early on we estab
lished an alliance with the largest 
supermarket chain in Wales , Tesco, 

which provided a third of the food 
consumed. We helped them to es
tablish a simple labelling scheme, 
which gave consumers information 
about the nutritional content of 
food (fresh, frozen and processed). 
Other supermarkets followed suit. 
With our encouragement they re
formulated some food products in a 
healthier direction (less fat , sugar, 
salt and so on) and offered price 
discounts on the better foods (such 
as wholemeal bread). 

A good example of developing 
pricing policies for health was our 
work with Unigate Dairies-the 
largest distributors of milk in 
Wales. They reduced the price of 
low fat milks . Two years later, 
Wales is now one of the highest 
consumers whereas before it was 
the lowest. 

The country has a strong agricul
tural history; 85 per cent of its out
put is red meat and dairy products. 
From the outset it was essential to 
form an alliance with the farmers 
and food retailers. In the past , 
health activists had confronted the 
food industry and this resulted in a 
great deal of bad feeling and hostil
ity. We took an opposite viewpoint 
and said: "We all have to eat. We 
are not against eating but against 
unhealthy diets. No individual food 
is banned. It is the combination 
that counts." 
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Farmers and their families were 
suffering just as many health prob
lems as the rest of the community, 
and we needed them just as they 
needed us. Rather than continue 
the message of "eat less meat" we 
turned it on its head and said posi
tively: "eat leaner meat. " It was 
the high consumption of saturated 
fat rather than the meat itself that 
was the culprit. 

The meat industry responded 
very encouragingly. Led by their 
trade association, the Meat and 
Livestock Commission, they pro
moted changes in breeding prac
tices and grading schemes to en
courage less fat in beef and sheep 
production. They developed new 
cutting methods so that butchers 
could provide consumers with 
leaner cuts. At the moment we are 
jointly promoting a lean meat 
scheme throughout all the retail 
outlets in Wales, with great success . 
This includes low cost options and 
healthier processed meat products. 
Every year we run jointly a low-fat 
sausage competition for Welsh 
butchers. In 1987 we judged 80 
entries -an excellent response. This 
year, we hope not to taste more 
than a hundred different sausages 
at one sitting-we don't have the 
stomach for it ! 

People today eat as many as one 
in three meals out of the home, in 
restaurants, snacks bars, workplace 
canteens and so forth. Improving 
the supply of ready-made meals 
was therefore important. Many in
dustries in Wales contract with out
side caterers for their canteen ser
vice, so we advised them on 
sensible menus. We did the same 
for the school catering service. In 
the early 1980s, schools were pro
viding even less nutritious meals 
than the population as a whole was 
eating, with a great predominence 
of fried and fatty foods. All this has 
changed in the last three years. All 
eight Welsh counties now have 
healthy school meal policies, and at 
last we can see real public recogni
tion of our success. 

Our "Heartbeat Award" scheme 
sought to encourage a healthier eat
ing environment. Developed on a 
pilot basis early in 1986, it has not 
only spread to the whole of Wales 
but also to the rest of the United 
Kingdom. The scheme is adminis
tered by the environmental health 
department of local authorities 
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during their routine inspection of 
establishments that sell meals. To 
qualify for an award, at least one
third of the seating area must be 
clearly designated as no smoking, a 
range of healthy foods must be pro
vided on the menu (fresh fruit, non
fried dishes and so on), and the 
premises must have high standards 
of food hygiene. A successful pro
prietor is given a sticker to go on 
the door and a certificate to display 
inside. The scheme has a double 
attraction : each establishment ben
efits through publicity and endorse
ment, while the environmental 
health officer carries out a positive, 
rewarding action rather than a pu
nitive one. Hundreds of premises, 
including "pubs" (drinking bars), 
now display the Heartbeat Award. 

Can we draw any wider conclu
sions from the progress that has 
occurred in just this one area of 
Heartbeat Wales' activities? We 
think so. The underlying principles 
of the nutrition programme could 
well apply to other health issues in 
other parts of the world: 

- Emphasising it is the people's 
programme not the authorities'. 

- Working with people , not against 
them. 

- Building self-confidence , not de
stroying it. 

- Supporting and helping , not co
ercing people. 

- Concentrating on positive not 
negative approaches. 

- Working with all sectors , not just 
a few. 

- Cooperating with organizations , 
not "taking them on." 

- Drawing on community re
sources, not funding everything. 

- Acting through people not 
posters. 

- Encouraging participation not 
passivity. 
Two years after the programme 

was launched, we carried out a fol
low-up questionnaire survey among 
1,000 adults. This showed that 
hundreds of thousands of Welsh 
people were reporting important 
behavioural changes. For example, 
29 per cent of all smokers had made 
a serious attempt to stop smoking 
in the past year, more than half of 
them succeeding for longer than a 
month. Over a third (35 per cent) 
of all adults reported having con
sciously changed their diet to a 
healthier one ; 28 per cent had suc
cessfully lost more than five pounds 
in weight in the last year and a simi
lar number said they were taking 
more regular exercise; 54 per cent 
had had their blood pressure 
checked in the past year. The 
changes were observed in both 
sexes, all ages and all social groups 
throughout the whole of Wales. 

A major follow-up survey in 1990 
will be able to detail and validate 
the progress achieved, while regu
lar evaluation over this period will 
also be able to explain why the 
changes occurred. But already we 
can say that improvements in the 
social and physical environment 
have played a very influential part. 
Such behavioural changes on a 
mass scale are most encouraging 
and , if maintained over time , are 
likely to result in important health 
gains for Wales. • 

A more heraldic dragon 
forms the official logo of 
Heartbeat Wales. 

Left : "We found a sick 
population with high levels 
of smoking, alcohol abuse, 
obesity and raised blood 
pressure." 
Photo WHO 
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Banles won-but not vet the war! 
The writer, a TV reporter in the Ukraine, found during a two
year campaign against alcoholism that there were many pit
falls along the road to temperance. His remarkable report 
first appeared 1n the Moscow daily newspaper Pravda 

by Anatolij Martynov 

Just over two years ago , directly 
after the new law against alco
hol had come into force, I was 

invited by Donetsk Television to 
direct a regular programme entitled 
"Temperance as a rule of life. " I 
thought they had made an odd 
choice in me , as I was neither a 
drinker nor a convinced teetotaller. 
But the editor's persuasion pre
vailed : "a lyric poet will not be 
able to run a programme like this. 
Drunkenness is a prosaic business , 
so it is prose writers and publicists 
such as you who hold the trump 
cards." I must confess that I have 
had to delve into the prose of life to 
the utmost depths-to " cover " lei
sure boozing, the miners ' notorious 
addiction to the bottle , alcoholism 
among women and the fate of 
whole families of drinkers. But the 
general tone of the programme has 
remained light and encouraging: 
we have shown weddings, depar
tures for military service, public 
events for all the family organized 
by the city , etc. , where there has 
been no drink. The themes have of
ten been suggested by letters, for 
the Soviet Union's turn towards 
democracy and glasnost (openness) 
has made people write much more 
candidly, so we feel we have our 
finger on the pulse of life. 

But , after two years-again in 
keeping with the spirit of the 
times-I must say quite honestly 
that the main conclusion I have 
drawn from my participation in the 
campaign for temperance generally 
is-alas! dispiriting. In the first 
broadcast it was all crystal-clear : 
there was an enemy, war had been 
declared and the victory would be 
ours. But today I no longer have 
such gallant faith in early victory. 
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It is clear that life is a great deal 
more complex than this scenario. 

Assailed by doubts , I decided 
to play detective : I _found some 
shabby slippers and an old cap in 
the garage, I didn't shave for two 
days, and one morning I went down 
half-an-hour before the bar opened 
and sat on the broken block of slag 
that stood by the door. Dressing 
up, I thought , will help me gain the 
drinkers' confidence, they will see 
me as " one of them" and be more 
forthcoming. I was wrong! The 
squalid dive that was alive in my 
memory had ceased to exist two 
years back. No one came to queue 
before opening time , there were no 
drink-ravaged faces, no one dying 
of hangover thirst. The people who 
came were clean and well-dressed 
and mostly drank only a pint. Soon 
afterwards , the night-shift miners 
descended on the place, with rings 
of coal dust under their eyes , tired 
and drowsy. Quickly they knocked 
back a couple of pints , rarely three , 
and set off immediately for home. 
Back in the past, the dive would 
have been a lively buzz of drinkers ! 

My conclusion after my secret 
visit to the bar was optimistic : on 
this front there is victory. With the 
help of the public, the police and 
the medical profession have suc
ceeded in isolating from society the 
chronic alcoholics whom neither 
temperance societies nor propagan
da can help, for these people are 
sick and need to be treated. In the 
past they would , from time to time , 
be formally admitted to hospital 
and then discharged . 

It is hard to sight victory here , 
and shortcomings are always much 
more obvious, but I am neverthe
less convinced that the people do 

consciously perceive both. I shall 
never forget the letter I received 
from a stonemason. He was over 
50, and a typical "quiet drinker." 
He had never been in a "sobering
up" station, had never broken the 
law and did not terrorise his family. 
He would like to "give it up for 
ever," but could not: as a young 
man he had worked on the (post
war) restoration of the mines, 
where he was "rolling in money 
and where illegal vodka and beer 
was for sale in every corner. " And 
so he got the habit. This is his 
candid story : 

"You, as a journalist, do not be
lieve alcoholics when they tell you 
that their body just has to have vod
ka- and that's all there is to it, 
there is nothing you can do about 
it. But in fact , the body reacts very 
quickly to changes . Take, for exam
ple , my own body. There was a 
time when we would flock to 
Katerina's shop on the way to 
work. At 7 o'clock, an hour before 
opening time, she would open the 
back door to give us our tot of 
" medicine" for our hangovers . We 
were used to this and so our body 
would demand it at 7 o'clock , come 
what may ... 

" But then the restrictions began . 
They closed down Katinka's "busi-· 
ness" and began to sell vodka only 
at 11. We grumbled among our
selves, but nobody died from not 
being able to start drinking in the 
small hours. We would manage to 
go for it as soon after 11 as we 
could, diving straight into the shop 
at the lunch break . We were just 
getting used to this when there 
were further restrictions, and drink 
was not to be sold until 2 o'clock. 
We began going directly to the shop 
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Veterans' reunion in Gorky Park, 
Moscow- a chance for old comrades to 
exchange reminiscences over a cheering 
glass of vodka-or two ... 
Photo WHO/V. Abramov 

in the middle of the shift, in our 
working clothes. The bosses no
ticed this and banned anyone from 
going out in working clothes. Willy
nilly you waited to the end of the 
shift and changed your clothes . 
And however much you hurried , 
you wouldn't get your first drink 
until six in the evening. At first 
there was grumbling, but people 
didn't bang their heads against the 
wall, and we got used to it. And I 
myself was surprised - you don't 
feel the compulsion right from the 
early hours , all day at work , you 
even forget about it. .. " 

Only one small step remained for 
this highly skilled builder to take 
-to give it up altogether. But this 
he cannot- because he does not 
want to. If he does not drink in the 
evening, he sees the emptiness and 
the grind of life, and has never 
been taught to live differently. It is 
not so easy to help my stonemason 
and thousands of others like him. 
This will be done, it is thought, by 
combining the legal restrictions 
already in force with opportu
nities for cultural advancement and 
educational measures, but, as we 
know, this is a long-term process. 

Let us now look at "the enemy" 
to see where it has withstood our 
onslaught , and where it has come 
out openly on the offensive. 

First we have to admit that 
mass media , the medical profession 
and the police have placed too 
much emphasis on only one aspect 
of drunkenness-alcoholism. Tele
vision has shown debilitated chil
dren , cinema newsreels have shown 
scenes in sobering-up stations, 
health education posters show bot
tles so primitive that they inspire 
aversion .. . but it is no secret that 
alcoholism is the extreme expres
sion of the problem and that only 
part of the general population suf
fers from it. The masses on the 
whole are healthy, able-bodied 
people , who from time to time have 
a drink at their own discretion, but 
they seem not to have been taken 
into account. Yet the phenomena 
we observe today are occurring pre
cisely . among that sector of the 
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population. People have resorted 
to home distilling on an unprece
dented scale and , given the extent 
and refinement of these operations , 
it would be immensely difficult 
to combat this practice success
fully. There simply are not enough 
police! 

It is not difficult to calculate that 
the additional annual consumption 
by the population of an "extra" 
million tons of sugar, as reported in 
the press, is the equivalent of 
1,000 million one-kilogram packets 
of sugar. If these find their way into 
"brewing," then that means 
2,000 million bottles ; eight bottles 
a year for every person , from the 
tiniest baby to the oldest of the old. 
At today's vodka price, this is 
20,000 million roubles! This is a fa
miliar figure to sociologists and 
economists-precisely the level of 
the country's estimated annual rev
enue from the vodka monopoly be
fore the decree. Official statistics 
show a decline in the consumption 
of vodka, but these figures do not 
include home distilling . 

What was the next shot in our 
locker after the new restrictions 
were introduced? We set up tem
perance societies. And how were 
these societies started? By collect
ing a per capita registration fee of 
two roubles from practically the en
tire population. Within no time at 
all, a new bureaucratic apparatus 
modelled on the old pattern had 
been established - offices, furni
ture , telephones, typists, a bank 
account, progress reports... with 
a "ladder" rising through the local 
district, city, regional and Republic 
organizations to the All-Union 
level. Two years have gone by and, 
now that they are getting better sal
aries , these "fighters for temper-

ance" are already very much con
cerned that "nothing should 
change"- they are very pleased 
with everything as it is. Let me 
make it clear that I have nothing 
personal against the people who 
work for the temperance socie
ties-they are very good people , 
and I also like their candour. When 
you ask them : "What are you do
ing?" , they quite ingenuously re
ply, "Well, nothing really , writing 
letters to people in high places." 
And this in the bracing era of 
perestroika (restructuring) , with 
its resolute determination to cut 
back excessive bureaucracy! 

I myself, as a rank and file partic
ipant in perestroika, have come to 
the conclusion that, with the na
tionwide changes that have taken 
place in the last two years in terms 
of glasnost , democracy and greater 
outspokenness , we now need to 
correct the course of our national 
battle for temperance to take ac
count of these new developments. 
We must base our campaign on 
the scientific views of sociologists , 
economists , law enforcement or
gans and, most important of all , on 
the views of the people themselves. 
Only this approach will give us a 
realistic and effective strategy. 
I have met hundreds and hundreds 
of people and not one has spoken 
against this drive for temperance on 
which the country has embarked. 
All were in favour-even the 
chronic alcoholics and hardened 
drinkers. But how to go about it 
consciously and in a spirit of patrio
tism, so that it produces results 
without giving offence , without hu
miliating people , nobody knows 
but the people themselves. We 
should all join forces to meet this 
challenge. • 
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AIDS and the law 
by Hamida H. Sheikh 

The AIDS emergency is al
ready having extensive reper
cussions on the legal systems 

of most countries where the disease 
has taken hold. Established health 
laws and practices are being chal
lenged, including those which con
fer immunity from lawsuits on the 
medical services, and those which 
protect an individual's right to pri
vacy. Many countries (for instance , 
Switzerland) have found it prudent 
to repeal or suspend parts of their 
drug abuse legislation , and to allow 
the sale (or in some cases, as in the 
Netherlands , even the free issue) of 
needles to intravenous drug abus
ers. Furthermore, the ways in 
which AIDS is transmitted have un
derlined the need for new laws to 
cover such issues as personal liabil
ity for transmission of the disease. 
The legal issues are rendered more 
complex because there is a conflict 
between those concerned with pro
tecting the rights of the person with 
AIDS and those concerned with 
protecting the rights or interests of 
the general public. 

Some of the legal issues that most 
frequently arise are connected with 
blood transfusion laws. Recently , 
many countries have found it neces
sary to pierce the veil of (Medical) 
Service Immunity laws which shield 

hospitals and blood product pro
ducers from liability if they inadver
tently use contaminated blood. 
Lawsuits for negligence have been 
initiated by persons who developed 
the disease following transfusion. 
Now that there is a blood screening 
test, it is technically possible to pre
vent tainted blood from being 
transmitted to patients. Therefore, 
a good argument could be made in 
law (and has been made in cases in 
Australia and the United States) if 
a blood bank has failed to use rea
sonable care and allows tainted 
blood to slip through the screening 
process. 

The issue of AIDS testing and of 
"informed consent," for mandatory 
screening of " high risk" groups of 
the population is another problem 
that many countries have to grapple 
with. Most of:them have rejected 
legislation on mandatory screening 
because it is unlikely to lead to 
changes in behaviour necessary to 
impede the spread of the disease , 
and because of the potential for in
vasion of privacy and discrimina
tion. But it has often been thought 

Will this little AIDS patient suffer dis
crimination as a pariah ? 
Photo A. Rein inger-Contact Press, USA© 

prudent at least to have regulations 
to encourage and facilitate testing 
of the " high risk" groups-with or 
without their consent. 

The issue of protecting the rights 
of the person who contracts the dis
ease through blood transfusion con
flicts with the right to privacy which 
the constitutions of many countries 
recognise as being in an individual's 
interest. Courts in many countries 
recognise that the mere suspicion of 
AIDS can cause a social stigma and 
embarrassment which result in dis
crimination in employment , hous
ing, medical care and treatment. In 
such instances, courts are faced 
with balancing the interests of the 
individual with the interests of the 
public in having such information. 

A specially sensitive aspect of the 
privacy issue is the traditional con
fidentiality within physician-patient 
relationships. In most parts of the 
world , this is protected by medical 
codes and ethics as well as laws that 
define what is considered confiden
tial information and cannot be 
disclosed without the patient's 
consent. In some countries, the in
terests of the society may be cited 
in defence of an action breaching 
this confidentiality, and doctors dis
closing information about patients 
with AIDS may successfully assert 
this defence . The issue of privacy 
and confidentiality is further com
plicated in countries where AIDS is 
a notifiable disease, which means 
that it is obligatory for doctors to 
report AIDS cases to the appropri
ate authorities. 

Paying for treatment may not be 
the least of the nightmares that per
sons with AIDS face. Treatment is 
so expensive that health insurers 
have been known to refuse to pay 
out in a number of cases , using va
rious arguments as a defence. Since 
the incubation period is anything 
from several months to five years, 
some insurers say that AIDS is a 
pre-existing condition (inherent 
weakness) not covered by the poli
cy. Or they may cite the grounds of 
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non-disclosure or misrepresenta
tion by the insured of their medical 
history (a material fact). Or they 
may claim that AIDS patients re
ceive "experimental treatment" 
not covered by most insurance poli
cies. Unless the policy includes an 
"incontestability" provision, saying 
the policy cannot be challenged 
retrospectively after a certain lapse 
of time , there is little that can help 
an insured person who has AIDS. 
Things can be particularly awkward 
for those who are covered by insur
ance through their employer's poli
cy ; if the employer, on learning of 
the disease , fires the employee , 
then the latter may lose insurance 
benefits as well as his or her job. 

This issue of employment dis
crimination is going to be of mount
ing importance in the coming years. 
Those who have been diagnosed as 
having AIDS experience tremen
dous discrimination on the part of 
their employers and fellow employ
ees. Because of unfounded fears 
that AIDS can be contracted 
through casual contact, they be
come pariahs in their workplace (or 
at school in the case of children 
who have contracted the disease 
through contaminated blood trans
fusion). Some countries (among 
them the United States) have found 
it prudent to institute an employer 
policy which allows employees with 
AIDS to work , grants them their 
full benefits and does not oblige 
them to inform eo-workers about 
the disease. However, there are in
stances where there is an undoubt
ed perception of risk to the public 
and to eo-workers. 

Because of the methods of trans
mission of the disease , and the in
definite length of time during which 
the virus may be transmitted , ex
treme measures of general isolation 
and quarantine, or detention in 
hospitals, seem neither justified nor 
feasible. WHO itself is not in favour 
of such methods. But some authori
ties (for instance the English law
courts) have considered it prudent 
to devise regulations designed to 
deal with the exceptional circum
stances where a person with the dis
ease does not take sensible precau
tions and thereby puts others at 
risk. 

Which brings us to the issue of 
personal liability for transmission 
of AIDS. There have already been 
lawsuits for personal negligence 
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YAD DINDE I 
N~W JURI 1983, 
PETER? 

"What were you up to in New York in 
1983, Peter? " asks this Swedish poster, 
underlining the responsibility of parents 
not to put other family members at risk. 
The poster advises a blood-test for those 
who might have been exposed to AIDS 
infection. 

where the defendant knew or 
should have known that he or she 
had AIDS , and this has been ruled 
to constitute a tort. But where a 
person has deliberately used the in
fection as a weapon to injure or at
tempt to injure others, that person 
could be found guilty of both a tort 
and a crime. 

To combat AIDS successfully, in 
my view, governments must include 
legal issues in their national pro-

grammes. Health education must 
go beyond explicit sex education ; it 
must seek to educate the public on 
upholding the civil liberties of 
people with AIDS or who test HIV 
sero-positive. Legislatures and poli
cy makers will have to eliminate 
laws that permit employers, land
lords , insurers, the health services 
and others to discriminate against 
them ; where necessary , they will 
have to create new laws to deal 
with new situations as they arise. 
After all, the concept of legal re
sponsibility or rights is not a static 
one , but one that evolves to meet 
changing social conditions and stan
dards. The law is yet another field 
in which the advent of AIDS is 
going to precipitate change and 
adaptation. • 
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Computer screens 

don't damage 
users' eyesight 

A WHO working group has 
concluded that there is no evi
dence of damage or permanent 
impairment to the sight among 
people who work w ith visua l 
display terminals -computer or 
word-processor screens. But 
the group emphasised that the 
visual discomfort experienced 
by many VDT users "must be 
recognised as a health prob
lem". They recommended that 
attention shou ld be given to 
the design of the equipment, 
the workplace, the work envi
ronment and work practices so 
as to prevent eye discomfort. 

The two-yea r study made by 
the working group also looked 
at the risks of back problems, 
stress, sk in disorders and pos
sible adverse effects on preg
nancy. lt concluded that back 
and muscle problems were 
largely preventable, for in
stance, by improving the sitting 
position ; that there was little 
consistent evidence of abnor
mal levels of stress-related 
disorders (whether physical, 
psychological or behavioural) 
among workers using VDTs; 
and that fu rther research would 
be needed to determine 
whether fac ial rashes and acne
like spots reported by a few 
VDT operators 'are indeed 
caused by the screens. 

The group exam ined recent 
studies made among pregnant 
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women who use VDTs and 
concluded "that those studies 
provide no evidence of a link 
between adve rse effects on 
pregnancy and the use of 
VDTs ". The report added : 
" This should not be interpret
ed, however, to mean that 
working on VDTs is absolute ly 
safe . Measures are advisable 
to avoid excessive discomfort 
and fatigue for a pregnant 
woman who is using the VDT. " 

Following the working 
group's report (published as 
Visual Display Terminals and 
Worker's Health, wHo Offset 
publ ication No. 99). WHO's own 
staff were given practica l ad
vice about using VDTs. The 
guideli nes recommended a 
"mix" of VDT and non VDT 
work, w ith the highly intensive 
VDT element occupying prefer
ably not more than 50 per cent 
of the daily work. Rest pauses 
should take ten minutes per 
hour in the course of intensive 
on-screen work and 15 minutes 
per two hours for other VDT 
work. A good work posture 
should prevent neck or shoul
der pa in and ach ing arm s, wh ile 
good lighting is essential to 
prevent visual problems such 
as eye stra in, tiredness and 
soreness of eyes, and head
aches. And all VDT users 
shou ld have eye tests once 
every two yea rs, or once a 
year for intensive users. • 

Screen-watching: harmful to 
health? 

Photo WHO!T. Farkas 

A new threat to world health 
Science, journal of the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science, published the following 
signed article in its Vol. 239, p. 9, 1 Jan. 1988: 

T
he Third World is the place in which 75 per cent of the 
world's population resides, where 86 per cent of all 
babies are born, and where 98 per cent of all infant 

and childhood deaths occur. For 1.1 billion people in the 
40 poorest countries, it is shocking to realise that life expec
tancy at birth is but 46 years, mortality under 5 years is 
22 per cent, access to clean water in rural areas is 15 per 
cent, and 31 per cent of the children suffer from mal
nutrition. 

The agency that has the greatest impact on the health 
and quality of life of the people in the developing countries 
is, in most cases, the World Health Organization. WHO estab
lished the Expanded Program on Immunization which has 
increased the number of children vaccinated against the six 
major killing and disabling childhood diseases from 5 per 
cent to almost 50 per cent in the past decade and is com
mitted to making it accessible to all children in the world by 
1990. It set up a Program on Diarrhoea! Diseases Control to 
prevent the needless death of 4.5 million children a year 
worldwide. It is the center of information on maternal and 
child health. And at the Venice Summit, our President and 
the leaders of the major industrialised nations asked WHO to 
serve as the major coordinating and promoting agency for 
research on AIDS. WHO has formulated a Global Strategy for 
Health for All by the Year 2000, based on the principle that 
health is a powerful lever for socio-economic development 
(and political stability as well) And just 1Q years ago, WHO 
brought about the eradication of smallpox, saving innumer
able lives (and the United States $110 million per year in 
vaccination costs alone). 

WHO is suffering the worst crisis in its history, and ironic
ally we are the cause. Without reason or notice the US gov
ernment has unilaterally and arbitrarily refused to pay its 
assessment. 

WHO was caught by the Kassebaum amendment directed 
at punishing the United Nation's system because "the UN 

and its specialised agencies, which are financed through 
assessed contributions of Member States, have not paid suf
ficient attention in the development of their budgets to the 
views of the member governments who are major financial 
contributors to those budgets. " 

wHo was created in 1948 by an international treaty that 
was ratified by the US Senate. Thus the failure of the United 
States to pay its assessment constitutes a violation of a ~ 
treaty obligation. The response of the American people to ., 
the past African famine indicates that we are among the ;. 
most generous of people and committed to trying to improve ~ 
the lives of the poorest of the earth. WHo is a unique institu- m 

tion whose work improves the lives of all of us, but particu- E 

larly those in the Third World. On grounds of quality and im- - ~ 
portance it deserves the full funding of the US assessment. 8 

Harry R. Bloom, Professor of Microbiology, 
Immunology and Cell Biology, Yeshiva University, 
Albert Einstein College of Medicine, New York, U.S.A. 

During the 41st World Health Assembly in May, the United States 
made additional payments amounting to US $20.5 million, leaving 
another $17.6 million still due in arrears. Nevertheless , considering 
the fact that funds appropriated by the U.S. Congress for 46 inter
national organizations (not to mention many U.S. national pro
grammes) are not sufficient to permit full payment to them all, senior 
officials at wHo said they were gratified that the United States is now 
giving "most favoured treatment" to WHO. 

They added that, though the Organization's financial crisis is by 
no means solved, the prospects are much brighter and an end to the 
problem may be in sight. The Assembly approved a cut of $25 million 
in the approved effective working budget of the Organization for 
1988-1989, bringing the budget for this biennium to a total of 
$608,980,000. 
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Peril in soft cheese ? 

Mysterious 
listeriosis 

Although Listeria is a mi
crobe that occurs all over the 
world, the disease it causes
listeriosis - is fortunately rare. 
About one third of cases die or 
are stillborn babies, so out
breaks of foodborne listeriosis 
obviously cause concern among 
health professionals, govern
ments, the food industry and 
the public. 

WHO convened a meeting of 
an Informal Working Group on 
Foodborne Listeriosis early this 
year, coincidentally just after 
an outbreak attributed to con
tamination of soft cheeses in 
Switzerland had caused some 
60 deaths. Abortion, meningitis 
and meningo-encephalitis are 
the main clinical manifestations 
of the disease. 

When this rare disease does 
strike, the working group said it 
might particularly affect preg
nant women and the unborn 
child, cancer patients undergo
ing chemotherapy (therefore 
with reduced natural immuni
ty), alcoholics, drug abusers, 
diabetics, old people and AIDS 
patients. 

They stressed that total elim
ination of Listeria from all food 
is impractical and may even be 
impossible. lt is found fre
quently in dairy products, meat 
(especially raw meat), vege
tables, salads and seafoods; 
and unlike other foodborne 
pathogens, it can multiply at 
refrigeration temperatures. 

The WHO working group con
cluded that pasteurisation of 
milk is a safe process that elim
inates this microbe, but even 
pasteurised milk products have 
to be handled and processed 
with care to prevent contami
nation. The only other foods 
that can be expected to be free 
from Listeria are those that 
have been pasteurised, irradiat
ed, cooked or pickled, provided 
that recontamination is pre
vented by immediate packag
ing-or eating. • 
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Newsbriefs 
• Child survival. Some 70 of the world's leading experts on the 
health of mothers and children met recently at Talloires, on Lake 
Annecy in France, to debate how best to help children to survive in 
the 1990s. Ministers of health and other leading officials joined 
senior staff of the task force for Child Survival, whose members 
are WHO. UNICEF, the World Bank, the UN Development Programme 
and the Rockefeller Foundation. With them too were the leaders 
of international donor agencies, the source of much of the funds at 
present being invested bilaterally in development aid. The heart of 
the matter: the fact that millions of children die every year from 
diseases that are preventable, mostly in the Third. World. 

• Trapping the tsetse. Or Glyndwr A. Vale, a citizen of 
Zimbabwe, was this year's winner of the Ciba-Geigy Prize for 
Research in Animal Health. His 20 years of work in Africa have 
resulted in the development of odour-baited traps to lure the tse
tse fly-the pest that transmits sleeping sickness (trypanosomia
sis) to animals and man. The traps are described by the Swiss
based company which awards this annual prize as simple, cheap 
and environmentally safe, and they use less than one per cent of 
the insecticides used by other chemical means of control. They 
seem likely to prove a realistic barrier to reinvasion by the tsetse. 

• Calendar. BLAT -the London-based British Life Assurance 
Trust for Health Education is running two courses in conjunction 
with WHO this summer. The first, from 5 to 22 July, is on modern 
methodology for teachers of health sciences, and the second, 
from 1 to 12 August, on the management of a collection of health 
audio-visuals. BLAT also offers a diploma course in primary health 
care education during the academic year October to next June, in 
conjunction with the Institute of Education of the University of 
London. Further details from BLAT, BMA House, Tavistock 
Square, London WC1H 9JP. 

And the University of Victoria, British Columbia, Canada, will 
hold an international symposium on medical informatics and edu
cation from 15 to 19 May next year, under the auspices of the 
International Medical Association (IMIA). Details from Michae! 
H. Nusbaum, Conference Services, University of Victoria, P. 0. Box 
1700, Victoria, B. C., Canada. 

• Health and housing. Among the spin-offs from last year's 
International Year of Shelter for the Homeless is An agenda for 
action, a 30-page booklet which sums up the findings of a WHO 

consultation on "Housing-the implications for health" held in 
Geneva 12 months ago. it is obtainable from WHO's Division of Envi
ronmental Health in Geneva. The Division's unit for Rural and 
Urban Development and Housing (RUD) also publishes a regular 
newsletter called RUD Network, intended for institutions and pro
fessional personnel working in the area. 

• Reminder. Readers of World Health who are on the free sub
scription list will have received a reply card asking whether they 
wish to continue receiving the magazine. The card warned that 
"failure to return this card will be taken as an indication that you 
no longer wish to receive World Health free of charge." For obvi
ous reasons, we have to economise. Unless you return the card to 
Distribution, WHO, 1211 Geneva 27, Switzerland, no further issues 
of the magazine will be sent to you. Now is your last chance I 

In the next issue 
Diseases that are caused by microbes, viruses, fun

guses or in some cases parasites are usually lumped 
together as "communicable diseases." Yet some can 
be prevented by vaccines or by changing one's life
style, others not. The July issue of World Health puts 
some of these maladies under the microscope. 
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